
William Trimper \
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James Thompson
Tho«,Tolta
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James Underwood
Betsey Wilson
Gerard D Wager a
James Walling
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ThotWisb

; Wm D Wllion
Jacob Wright ".
Jno D Wiggintbn.
JohnAWofttz
John Watkina
Wm B Wliratlcy
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John Wfil'h 8La- - -

f-Bery LYato*
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NO. «*•

. MJBL1SUSD, WOKIltV, »T

JfOHJT S.
_

TWO D
CONDITIONS.

Fayable half yearly; but Two DOLLARS
will be received as payment in full, if paid
entirely in advance. Whenever payment ia
deferred beyond the expiration of the year,
interest will bo charged.

ADVERTISING.

TruS
•I

Charlestown, July 4, 1833.
WOODS.

STANZAS,

RENT,
die tilingIlouie,

Presbyterian Church in
own.

fine garden attached.—
pled until the .first of April

on t;iicn immediately. Fur

ABRAHAM ISLER.

> also convcnicnlly situated

.TSF three'
in the same proportion.
25 cent* per aljaare.

fcr^ All advertisement* not Ordered for a
*peelflo tlmo, will b« continued until forbid,
eni charged accorJingly.

fTPHE session of the Female. School, under'lie. session 01 me t enwio. ocnooi. unqor
_ the direction of Misses CH\jrcliill& Al>

den, will commence on Monday the 33d mst.
. . Charleslown, July 18, 1833.—91

Private JEnrcrtaiiiinaie.
r i ^ H R undersigned l>og» leave to Inform his

• JL friends and tho public, that he keeps a

irtenders his grateful th ants
l and the public for the. 11-

hcrcioforo received, and m
es to suit the tinea, and

to business,.are .nny ,ju-
further favors from a

Having selected n first-rnto

house of PfllK/irE
at the woll-kiiown. aland in Charlestowii long
occupied by him and others'as a -'tavern.—

K^^^ t̂er̂ alteattention as he hopes will render ampin .sa-
tisfaction. [WM. LITTLE.
. Charlestown, July 18,

~ PJOT2CB.

THE undersigned has obtained letters of
administration upon the personal estate

of CHARLES-CoNOwAv, dci'd.—All persons
indebted to said estate, are requested to make
immediate payment; and I
c|et belonging to the estate
are desired to deliver thei

, trator. . ' GEORGE B.v, July 18, 1833.

I*tattc Irons.

BUTCH ER'S celebrated Double and Sin
lie Iron Call-Steel Planc-Uiu for sale

by ANDREW WOODS.

1OO Ifollam Reward.

RAN A WAY from the" subscriber, living in
I.omloun county, Va., on the night of

the 3d of July, 1833, a negro man named
ttJUUUBT,

About 93 years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 Inches
high, of dark colour,, has a pleasing,couiilc-
nance, and very mannerly when spoken to.
Took with, him a pair of linen pantaloons, one
of dove-colored cord, and one of striped cot-
Ion — a drab norni. swansclown vest and^ black
-fur-hat— Oflo-ftill'bpioTOtfcljnlrt, arid pne ipluiii
do;, old shoes; bos" big feet, and Walks with hU
toes pretty much -out. It Is believed he will
try to- reach Pennsylvania, in the neighbor-
hood of Brownsvil le , as hit father and mo-
ther lives .there. Since his elopement it is
reported that he calls himself William..

Tho above reword will he-given if

lllldl-lilril,
With McMlngt on thy head.

Froh roses in tny hamf, . f
liuds cm Iliv pillow laid,

Unite from this fearful land, ,
Where flowers so quickly fade.

Before thy heart had teamed
•In waywardness tn stray.

Before iliy younjj fi-i-t turned

Or sorrow woke the tear;
Rise to, the lioine Af rest, -'•

In yon crlcjlinl sphere.
BrrmHo thy smile was fair,

Thy lip and eye so,bright,
Hi'csme thy cradle; earn

Was such a fond delight, • .
Sliiill low, willi walk idnlirarr.

Thy lieiivrinn-iird n ing detain?
K6!-—Ainri-1 seeK"lliy'|iuaa"~"

Amid heaven's elierub train.

right, ihonld decider that any given .act ol
Congress i> a palpable and dangerous viola-
tion of the Constitution, Is there any right of
appeal from that decision 1 • ~—~—

10. 'If there be, dors the appeal lie to any
other authority than the oilier parties to the
Constitution >

HT-Wmrarrtbewt*" other putielr" ~Th*
Stales or ilio people t

Upon this last question, you are already.so
fully committed, thai it Is impossible to doubt
your answer. I- have therefore to ask'you—

13. I» not the decision of every i Inferior

. Froiiiihe Hithmtnul IFViiy.
TO THOMAS miciin:; I-:SU._NU. I.
.The confidence which was heretofore fcl'

In tho soundness of your political principles,
has caused jour -paper to be read in almos
eve

_ . tydonatswi
if secured so that I get him again. I

PETER VEMORr.
July 11,1833.*—3t.
dj" flic 'Il4K>-ritn«n Milt, fo the amount pf

f 135, and charge (his oDlee.

n Virginia. Hundreds, nay thpu-
. . _. — f citizens read np, otheja.f\wems^esm^ss9°e^m^&p

be given, ] powerful influence over the public mind.

-SKETCHES IN PAHIS; * ,"•;'
M. de Knock's sketches have ncvrr Hccn tfnn»-

latetl Into Engliih. You may wonder at that, for
he has (MH'n a Kt«n observer of mtnnrrs, itm«<-»*'»

E'nt hiipphiCM In hitting n(r<.|inrni.t<.r«,<lc«rrilM.«
ritisti (Inlnm will, (fn-nt fiil'-lily, nrtd *filct hi

most'graeeful Hjrle. At tin- pirM-fiY innim-iit
'n nt h inctropnlll i»" K iilnrrnf inlrrett;

nni iffIng im-n ineru jiut ncyw, niltt'tnay |>< Hi
by anil by, cnt off ihc-ir brads, JJ/tlirby, th\
mindlJnc of an execution whieaTT wlbieswcl there,
imd if you tlilnk wc-ll of il ̂ .Mill t . - l I ynu nil about

'aMattSKKatifibftasixitt'

hi* bare peek mttng «<n a tcmicircular
frame-work', lliat ivsuc i irvr i l to receive
i t ; the other halt', or tha frnnip-work,
cUaed above and confined it. On ci-. ,
ther ai« lo of <lic n«ck lliua placed, aro,.o
a po*t to the height of fifteen fve l ; ami
aloof, between thcur, hung the heavy
triangular blad*.which, »n th« rrmiifal
of a peg, \vaa to alidc, with one angle
underneath, in the groove a carved in Oil

-and ronnlnii ui until i i i* reversed I And if to,
is not the decision of a Stale, upon, a con-
stitutional question on which it nas a right
to dooido, conclusivo as to such Stale, until it
Is reversed by tho other 8tates,aotlnga»iuehr

13. If it be thus 'conclusive baa the State
a right to act upon Its decision or not? .

14. If it has no such .right of nMion, is' ifn
right of judgment any thing more than a mere
liberty of"speech' ana*uf opinion, and, there-
fore, no arailablt right at nil ? • " ,

15. If it fc<« such right of action, is it to
net: by intimating to the usurped powerr^qr
by opposing It?

A man of <your spirit, can giro but one nn-
sweV to this' quention. Tlitn bu good"enough
tO tell Us in trAai niimncr this Opposition is to
be made ? In doing tliis.bo pleased to answer-^

10. Are petition, .remonstrance.and pro.
test, any. thing more than appeals to the o:
prcjsor, and therefore

Hose having arti-
of the deceased,
i\ to the odminis-
f RUA, Mm'r.

-libd experienced -workmen
:-4«els oeufident In stating
favor him with their cos-

depend on having their
Ho has attached to hia'.

ach' Smith Shop, and U
to make and repair Steel

, ami fnnmb work with
1 a lower price than fop-

[sorts'on hand suitable for.

Tigs, &c. &c. taken in ex-
t ones. All sorts pf wort

I at any notice, and at fair

. Mounting kept oh hand;
_ f 'em, he'll git 'em. -

I two doors east of the Stage
M. C. KIRK. ,

L May 30,1883' •
Ipprcnttccs,mil bo token to

"if imuicdin'tc application
. om 14 to 1C years of ago
olerabto-diancc. • . • . • •

Manufactory. .,

DZSSOZ.
npHE Co-Partnership here1

M. between the subscribers, In the Lumber
business, under the firm of Jotffh I., Smith (f
Co. is,this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons indebted to the •etoHpern, ire re-
quested to make payment to JAMES HOOK;
and those having claims, to prcsfcnt them for
payment. JOSEPH U SMITH,

\ JAMES HOOK,.
-—tEW.18 tVEjSNWAG;

Jul| 10,1833.

THE subscriber having purcliacd tho en-
tire interest of Messrs. Lowls Wek-nwog and
James (took, in'tlie timber and lumber on
.hand, and rented the saw-mill, is prepared to
-fin bills at a short notice, for dash or opproy-

• ed paper. Having on hand a good \supply of
' aeasoned

PLANK

TOUBN, from the subscriber's stable in
Slicplicn)itown,-on the night of Sunday,

the 30th June, 2 WEW ff/h^*T*T-'nffl
one of them Iiandsomoly stitched with silver
cord, and with • leopard ."akin bousing; tho
other has.an imitation of leopard skin bousr
fag. -Also two new BUIDLE8, wlth;.raartiu-
' f j i n d cpl̂ ^^~e]pX:W<iibddlm'- wijb stiff-

. . ...and double reins of fair 'leather, martin-
fore -existing gu| the same; the other dark—and a good

'»'"""*-- '«»ddlo- blanket.
: ' The above rcv.'ard will be givea foe tho re-
covery of the stolen articles, and an addition-
al sum for such information' as will lead to
the detection and conviction of the-thief or

deed, • air,' it cannot be denied, 'that even
In the' laborious retirement of your closet,
you are felt In the daily exertion of no unim-
portant power over the affairs of this tioycrn-
men!. I Will not be so presumptuous as to
oiler-yon advice ; for I am sure.you feel, with
dfto sensibility, Ihc'duty which your position

you;"of -T!OI'

tlon, «iHl««« peiHrod1*, n m . o n .
appeals, should all be disregarded, U the mat-
ter, to rest there?

17. If not,- and farther resistance i.l to be
made, ought not that resistance to be made in
such form as to rulmi the ici-ong-1

18.' If so, can the wrong be redressed by
the'injured State going out of the Union?—^

thieves;
July 11,, 1833.

ISJMC JV1 CJflTER.

of various kinds, invites those wishli
ply, to call and examine it. '

^5±5E^±±±s^2SatwiiC
tirgmlttt, Julv -18; 1833.

a- sup-

, MATTRESSES,
(TV^HE-Undersigned Will have in'his
JL for a abort time.nfirsl-ratell/";

and will thereby bo enabled to Ifui
customers and the public witbT ;

..'•of a .very superior! quality.'—'iorf q
wfth

|j fatley Bank,)
informs his friends and

enenrlly, that ho has Just
(Northern cities, ot which

Thosfrwho wish toWsui
ticular weight or size, had better mat
application. He has now on hand a
some supply of MATTRESSES, of
afces. and a supply of beautiful
PAPER &.VBMITIAW "

.. h i i l i aieairsorU of Brass"*
els assured that he can, fur-
. low prices as can be had
'.In tbii.or,any-0ther place.
I to make, at the shortest

itiun o(C.1HKI.Wli8; and)
required ho will prepare a
I ideas of person* wishing it.
y description, in liis line,
tanner and on the most ac-
ps. old work painted with
how, and with despatch.—

Dd-hnnd 'Carriages, Ba-
vhic-h ho will sell low.—

ce executed with punc-

aml brass plating dono
bt, in the best and-cheapest

Cbarlestown, July U, 1833.
. *(jp-W.ANTED, 'to purchase, a .
from 14 to 16 yean of age,'who has cai
to make si mechanic. • For such a one,
bcral price will bo given. . ...;',. L.| S.

Shephcrtlsiotvn Property
FOHBALE.

BY. Virtue of a decree made in the case
of tho Mutual Assurance Society, «.

John Morrow's heirs,on the 37th of March,
1833, for a small balance still due said Socie-
ty, I shall', on .the 1st day of August Court
for Jefferson county, (being the IDtli of Au-
gust; 1833,) before the Court-House door in
tho-. town of Ch'arlcstowu,. offer for »alo, the

* 7IOr/SJE and . H7JvTO nttaciied.'thereto,
and the ground on which they stand—

„ the. same property which was once oo-
cupied'by "Robert' Vinsbnlicller-i-'fronting "on
the north sido of Ucrman-strcetin Shoplm-rJu-
town, and lying between the lots Of Unsold
and Snively, with Mill street on the cas». .-

The ternu o/5nfe are—one-third of the pur

The Dtwgpapera having announced
that a man who had aiiBssiiiatcd a wine
merchant would be executed at four o'-
clock, on the Place de Gravei, I^osolv-
ed to bo present, for 1 bad never teen t
guillotine. •

The ctirre'nt of people, carried me
along 16 the apace which .the police
maintained unoccupied around ihr fa-
tal instrument. An immense inuTfT
tudo was aiseinbled ;JTt-c«naTiled idle-
ly of people of the lowest elan—great
number! of women and children swelled
-itf ranks! While the blood thirsty rab-
ble pressed on behind, and the teet of
ihe.";lior.scs and the waving sabt-<t of

tlpwnwardi", wai.hy its e**n
sevef whatever vhuuld impede its pro*

art of the initrumenl: Every n
ninttd red.

gre«f
WAS pointed ---- .,._

- Prom 'the tira« when the culprit lefl
the cart to tho present moment, .not
ona minute and a half h^d elapsed.—
For an instant, I turned my eyes nwav.
When I -again looked up, the bloody ' ,
head of the murderer was falling into *"r'

- placed to receive it, and tho
body waa Iving-withoul the slightest
convulsive movement, in the. position
in whir l i I had last seen it. Fur a
while, the executioners seemed affect-
ed* but, recollecting themselves, they
suddenly loosened (ha ! thongs that
bound it, and the beailless Iruiik rolled

ohaso nioil«yIn hand, oiid tho baTahcoin'two
cntial instalments, payable respectively Sand

I months after the day of sale.' The pur-
chaser will bo required either to give good
porsona) security .in thu bands, or. a lieu on
the property,to secure the deferred payments,
at the option of the subscriber.

D. II.- CONRAD, Comm'r

July 18, 1833—Is.

m'islead the publio judgment, hTthe present! ̂ "PR •.» *° he.r>
dwful crisis. 1 may be permitted to say
you, however, with perfect respect, and cer-
tainly in no unfriendly spirit, that many; of
your .readers do not consider your present
course strictly consistent with your former
^^^f^Si^J^JS^IBK3^i^^^m^^^SS&
OcCaniortrtliSh dneVproressecT'to"give iisyour
political faith,.and «o fur as your abstract
principles arc concerned, wo have, perhaps,
but little, reason, to compl ain - of j on. lt» t
you have dealt with us too much in generali-
ties,. It is not enough that you should pro-
fess yourself a friend to State Bights. We
are all of us friendly, not only to State nights,
but to every other right which we are willing
to acknowledge as such.- But you have not

"yeTIbTd us,r wilKBufficIcntcUarnc8stcA<il7>w-M
State Rights arc. . We can jpo longer satisfy,
ourselves with 'abstractions /in principle or
speculations in reasoning. The time, .for ac-
tion Iiai arrived, T ho arm of the Federal
Government is even now uplifted to shed the
blood-of our citizens. It is time for us to
know, not only-.that we have rights, but also
io wlu.1 those rights consist, and in what man-
ner they may bo asserted. You have' taken a'
strong and decided stand against the doctrine
of Nullification •" nay, you can scarcely speak
of it in any other language than that of eon-
tooipt anJ derision. Uul you have not, so far
as 1 recbirect; favored youi-'readcfs witli any
detailed argument upon that subject.- Neither
have you distinctly told us -what alternative
you propose. You do indeed, contend for the
right of Sectuion, but 1 have nol been able to

quish all the advantages of th
she is fairly enlitied, and at the same time,
c-ncoui-nje the aggressors to persevere in the
wrong.oy willidrawln ion to them?

WWffiiftB*«**«-
nppearanee. .

stood, within five steps .of the instru
roent, which, though it wag now brought
_—? - - •„—-k.. *̂  _- — ' • - • - — *••SSSSsSSSSaS^̂

'antagesoftheUnion.towhichl0^ °»e Of Iti gUllty members, had, not

| oflne tjoiiiity" Court:

BAR IROU,
Wnrff Steel, JVvl

I II A VE ju«t received from J. D, Paxton &
Co.'s Maria Furnace, a handsome assoil-

ment of HOLLOW WARE, «ucb as
pots, ovens, skillets, gridirons, &o. ke. Also,1
mould-boards, wagon boxes, and an addition-
al supply of BAR IHOBi" .o.Cjif superior'

-quality; warranted to be equal to any Iron in
the United State*, from Mri-Tbo>«-.-fcaijeJr
Roxbury Works, Fa. Also, Cast, American
and English Blister STUBIi, of first-rate

'quality,- Also, a handsome' assortment of
Files and Hasps. Also, I
assorted, of the boat qua

STRAP
ality, kept i

Under the decree.

dfi<^ver Whether' yoU~neonsidcrr"(ins~"ngTil
merely u. one inherent in every Apolitical
community, and therefore independent of the
Constitution, 'or whether you propone it as a

NiA, 'go
At 'rules tibldcn in the Clerk's Ofliee of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chanerry for
Jefferson County, the 1st Monday lit July, 1833:

JDaniet JHairrtuler ami Eleanor hit wife, tote
• Eleanor Jtaveitparl, ' '" Piaianvrh

Daitid Bryan, Hvbeit Y. Jack ''Juliet Ui
wife, liraxton Itavenport in Hit own right and
at eaxcutvr of Mraham MateMiirl, ilac'ik.
Amelia tin-other, Murciu JUcCtraJct. ami
lAinriiniM hit wife, late Lauraiind McCor-
mick, Jatnei More and frunen* hit wife, late
Francea. JlfcCormlck.. llrockenbmigh JHc-
Carmick, Province .McUormick; jfrmittead" ' ' ' Tfamai W. Me Cor,
mick, the chUJren aiul ltdr> of Mata Me Cor-
urick, wh» tmu one of the thihtrcn aiul thvitee*

'

constantly

—of-MraJuiiii Jtavenport, tlec'il,
,.'- , IN CIIANCKKY.

THE defendants,. Armistead T. M. McCor-
niic-k, and .Thomas W. McConuick, -not

having entered their appearance, and Kiven'aecu-
ritv uti.-ordiiig.lo the net of assembly and tlw
iruL*.of-lhii.yi:oart^ju>>t U^t>(>»»r>»<); -by satiifao-

fcUAINHT
mil Daniel Sit

IIA.NCERY.
Charles M. Ferry, not

it» upprarnnce and givi-u tt-
•hi; act of assembly and the
and it appearing by satisfac*

I is tint mi in l iub i funt of Ihii
I l iut the said dc-

• » i i Hie fn-it diiy of the not
routi, and intwcr the bill of
'.at a copy of this order be/
jsume nett'tMper published
•Iteil "t the front duor pf Ihu

[eouiitv tor two montbil »ut-
y— '!'«

tfJs-AH kinds of brass and composition" Cod-
ing done as usual, o t my old aland. T. U.

Charlestowo. July 11. 1833.

Cento,
C..1V

._r. theCir-
i of Law and Chancery I'or
t first Moudsy io May,i83Ji T

IJate UiiiJii, . . • '
-

JAIVST
1 Caifiarine aJ-

mal

IANCKRY.
amuel LiiO'crty , not huv-
pturunee, and (riven secu-
i iil' iitH-nilily and the rules
sppturlur by nAttitMtf
| mi inhabitant of (his eoun-
il the Mid defendant do ap-
day of the iieil tern, and

b plaliitifli) and'lbat-a toff
r<illi inserted in soiiie •«»••-

irlrMoVDt for l»o nioolln'
latthcrfronttloor of tbO

I town uf CUiK'ttuMU.
-Te»te,

T. UROWJT

Journeyman Wanted.

T WI8II to employ, immediately^ u JOUK-
UUHlKiiMlTH who i, capa-

ble of doing all kinds Of farm work and iron-
ing wagons; constant employment and libe-
ral wages will be given. Apply to the nutiscn-
ber, three miles from Shepberdstown; ou the
Marliqsburg road. B. I.Ul'TON.

' N. II. A few good three-horse Bar-nhear
PI.OUOll8,-of an improved pattern, for sale

'

rtmtd^fat .nJirtach^tf-tkat initlrumtnl, .|o-tliU4
state of uncertainly, as to the course which
Uie leading .journal of our State would wish
us to pursue, it is a matter of no small in-
terest to us, that you should come.out more

than horctoforo. Permit mo, then,explicitly
as a pUz

swc

ory evidence that Ihejr are not inliaEitauU of this
omiti-y: It it onkrcil, That tin- said deTc-nduuli
la appear here on .the first day of .the next term,
Hid/answer -the bill nf the nlaintiff*{~'and that a
»|iy pf-this order be forthwith luscrted in some!
icw»|iaptr |iublitlif<l in Charlctlciwn, for'- two
iiiiiidm BiiLcoiivcly, uud potted al the frontdoor

the uouil-linutu in said luwn of Cnarleslowii.
A eopy—Teiio, >

. - " KOBEUT T. 1JHOWN.
July 18, 18.1.5. .̂

I VJttGlNIA, TO WIT:
At rulct holdeu In tho Clerk's Offlee of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court'of Law and Chancery for1 Jellcrsou County, the 1st Monday Iu July, l S.U:
'vfm t'ritniii,uiliiUHiiilratiir of 'J'uwhicitil jlnk-

subscriber has a quantity uf season-
ed PXsAKTK for s»le, of a'good auali-

ty , such asi inch,! inch, 1. inch, liiilch, l i
ineb, 3 or 3 inch. ,.- v- .,

m •.
as.lflieet, 14 feet, 16 feet,

H f«et, and 2(1 feet. '
Two sells of HOUSB I,OO3,«« by 30
SOAVTUIIO, pine and poplar, J inch,

i iueb, 5 incbpand 6 inch.

BtSSUtfeltl,
AC;

.lUicrt, .
fam. IHIIiiiui Mauwef, MqhoUu .l/iir/wo/i,

- ^ilmiiaitralw'uf Httliaiu liraham, atc'il,Jlau.
,uo/i M. IVurtr, atlminitlratrijc of Etta/aril

f oyor, Jec'i/iJlnilrtw Hunter, lie/mm Jieck-
jim, wliniiu,:iratri.f of Cam]' HecUiam, itcc'tl,

'

rurj
thing which'he cherishes in, our institutions
in the most imminent peril; as one who sin-
cerely believes.that you can form tho public
mind of Virginia, and that Virginia can con-
trot tiio deminies of this once happy Union,
to entreat you.to. answer explicitly the fol-
lowing interrogatories. They are propounded;
not in the spirit of a controversialist, but will
Ydeep conviction that they Involve the- only
principles upon which the rights of the States

-can be maintained, and of course Iho .only
security aga'inst a consolidated and essentially
"raooarchical government: *
- 1. Is there, or is there not, any principle
to tue Constitution of tho United States, by
which the Mates may resist the usurpations
of the Federal Government ;W are auch
usurpations to be resisted only by revolution

3. If there be lib such principle, is not the
Federal government as unlimited in its pow-
ers as any other (.Government, whatever be
its form, whoso encroacliniunts upon the
rigfiV*''o'r'«w1i~clll46i> ipan Be'T-'epelkMf^Mi^F'-b'y
rebellion, or other upjiliculioii uf physical
force? , ° -"-

If you believe, as I am sure'you do believe,
that there Is such cbniervative...prino)ple ii
Iho Constitution, then I beg the favor of you
to point it out, and tell us in what mariner
we may Fonder it available. In doing tliU, be
plcusc-.d In answer—

:i. Is not the'pawing-a law "by Congres
which the Constilution does not auiborise, ai
UMiii 'put iun on tho parl nf that body? And i:
not every such unoonstitutional law absolulo
ly void, as passed by a delegated authority
beyond the limits of that author i ty?

- 4. Arr. the Slalca bound to submit to law
which are uneonstitutlonal,and Iherefore void

•'• !f Ib-? States ore not so bound Iu suj>
mil, is riot theparticujar SlulOiwfiicii j-efusei
to submit, right in so doing?

Cv If the recreant State .be rjtght iti her re*
flisal tcrsbbroit, are n"t »li^m|iiji- Ktatna w'rnii

ami It'Oliam Cleveland,

of Uie laid TowiiiM;ml.»ci-'k-
ham; having been suggeslnd, tt a subpuna

«cice.iwiMja«anlcdtor<i«i«u .tbt-Mtir iutbeiutoie
uf liis u i l in i i i i i i t i - i i t i ) | . , the n.ld John : Fraim-, and
the nulijurn.i sclrc fuciai- not being executed on
the drlrinbiit Wi i i iun i Maywcgt and h« not b«v-
iugciilvred.his appearance, am) givrn •• cui-ily

u( to tliTaci ,,f atwnibly and the rnl.

Tua above articles will be sold low.
CHARLES HAUPER,

Sbepherdstowo, July 4. IB33^-tf I

iTiirir TT
k IV'

aiiepUsrditowo, July 11, 1833.

thi» i:u«n; mill it •pnearihr by satltfaotury e»»-
Jci.oe Willie li not IM iiihuflUiit of (tiU couiitry:
A M ifnlimU, .That '.the saiddrfcndabl do. .
here op the first day of ilw uext term, and autwcr
Hie bill of vim plaintiff i and lh.it a copy of llili
order be forthwith luterteil in. sonw ncwiimutr
pulilistied ID Cturlefuwii ' for two months succor
lively', awl poHcd at tbe 'front door of the court-
buuK in Iho said town of Cbai'lcllowu.

in compelling her, to subin i t . ' Is it not op
presiion of the worst sort, to coerce obedl
um-u to usurped power?

Tins above questions are pri pounded upbi
the. nypotliejiii tliaj t.'pntreu rnay ban: uc lu
ally passed 4 'law ytlpthly aViH Jmgeto\u1\
violating the Constiluiion. -iml now bo ideas
ed lo toll us In what manner tile fact
palpable and dangerous viuUUou-U-ttrCiTiiS'
eertaiiied? In doing this, be »Jo
auswer— '. . 1: 7. U tbcre any common uiii[>ile cUabliilird
by. the Constltulioo, to wbou-'may bn nfer-
.•«.i>.,,,«.lini.> l....^l...,,, - k^l»ll.Ilk«««n/l'

" A eony— t .
itOBEUT T. IWOWX.

II, IIJ3.

touching a broach lliereofi1

If there be such cuiouion-uniuire, be pleas-
ed to point it out.

t>. If there bo no suiih coiunun umpire
does it not result from the no

»Ul« uiu»t- judgi| thereof

9. If a State, lo tlio actual e«|

of tl

rciie of th

ihjuKofMiriyf
• 19.' If so, what do you propose to substi-

tute for it? -
You perceive, sir, that I have,-.in all .these

questions, foliowedvei-yclosely, the Vfiisiiiia
Hesolutlbns and .Madison's Report. They ares.
"'ie text upo* which my future commentaries

ill be ollcred, I have dono so on purpose,
ir you have always been an advocate of those
ocuments, as being clearly orthodox-; and
,s 1 entertain tho same opinion of them my-
elf, 1 am unfcignecHy desirous to see by what
>rocess of roasonini; any two- men of tolerable
ntellect, can be led to different conclusions
ram such premises. I confess that it seems
' me exceedingly clear.that bur Constilution

most worthless and tyi-aiinleal, if the usur-
pations of those who administer it, cannot .be
resistcdrby any means short of revolution. I
'iavo always considered the reserved powers
>f.the States, as tbo only real, check upon
tbo powers of the Federal-Government; and
" have always considered it not only thu right,

u t Iho tiit;«Hou» duty of the. Stales, so to »p-
i ly - l l i o clieck,-Q5 no< I« i/isio/vei-Ae f/iiifni,—
\nd I have never been able to discover any
modo of doing this, except by. the positive re-
"usalof the Stales to submit (o usurpations,
•vbilst, at the same time, 'remaining in tbe
Union,- they force tho - Federal Government
'tack within the charter of its power. This
icenis to me an irresistible inference,' from
lie principles indicated in tho preceding in-

life,
-:.-Though-I
thai

many years since, served tho mad,
barbarous anger of an infuriated mob,

.... .let loose on the innocent supporters
«4lsS$£^

b̂utt!i6fe-ic«nei airc passed; thVebulli-
tion which occasioned th'em.has been
tempered by the" triumph of reason,aiid,
ia France at least, they caa nc\-.cr be
acted again. :

The -clock.'-• from tha neighboring
town-hall pealed forth the hour appoint-
ed for the execution. A dreadful pause
seeuiedjojjollow each heavy strokiejia-
tt TeTI, with anSull~Bniir apparently
lengthened stroke,,upon tha car. For a
moment, the crowd was silent; for a
moment, -a slight shudder appeared^to
steal over its discordant and rushing
billows. A supernatural chill seemed
to pervade the air-; the white flag on
the tower of the Hotel do Ville fieemed
to float in more- hurried and ominous
folds upon the rusliiua J;B!e; the clouds
above were dark and lowering; for one
ahoif'hritan '̂aH nafo-rcsefmtxt toweaf

have learned not to' lei
ipd^ffrot know :-intarfer»"~

with" that which I do know, ytt I eqnld
not but feel u sentiment almost of envy
for that poor inurdercr; .how much in-
sight had. they not given him into ther!

impenetrable mysteries of our creation!
Ywv-I »asert«r^ nothing Is mora cal-
culated than the sight of such a death,
to impress uk" with a due sense of tho
dreadful wonders tha( Mrac round, our.....
existence; it umkcs us feel inferior.
to the wretch whose head «e had just
seen- fall hentath the knife of the gait
lotine; for it is no longer him that wi. . i _ § * f I-*9 — - - »

r<

WSJ
see;; • lump of senseless flash is alono
before us; while the spirit that ao late-
ly animated it cnn appreciate at their
true Value the various passions that
•till degrade, and exalt our ever-contra-
dictory natures. Byron, too, ban

terrogatories. ̂  Perhaps you. can show me that
'Kese principlesi"d'6"not lead to riuHiflcatiuu? I
;liall lie happy to bo undeceived; but at pro-
lent, I onturtiiin no doubt, that that doctrine
is tho only one upon which the Stales can safe-
y repose. It is easy to show that tlus is the
legitlrqate result jjf (lie Itesolutions-of 17'Jr1.

r to show this in a second let-

a becoming aspect, to^bViii nccordanc'e
with the deed it was about to witness-
But soon the clock wa» again silent; a
new rush was made by tho crowd ; the
'harsh voice* of the guard s vr ere agai n
heard endeavoring to repel thorn; and
the whole square again presented a
scene of hellish- ps.8nipnit and hellish
curiosity
'Heavens! what can occasion that

er, with which you .will be shorlly troubled.
In the mean tlmo, you will not only gratify
me, but hundreds of others, by answering
the forcgoinglnterrogatbries,distinctly, plain-
ly, rtrid directly. Tim views which I now
indicate, have already been substantially pre-
sented lo the public; but, as | 'consider them
>f vital importance, I shall continue to press
bom undue all the forms.of which they are.
lusceptible, until souiq One .will condescend
,o prove them wrong'. '. • i-~ •";'. -,.'

Y o u < w i l l perceive, sir, tliii.l this is. only .A
lOromencement of ascrieji of iotlers—u sliwi

series it-will-be—whicltHtls-Lmy-pui'pose'-to
atldress to you. Every" Virginian, who' has

ver turned his attention locun.itiiutionM law
t all, knows that tho interrogatories which I

have propoiindccl.Jnvolvc the whola subject
of controversy'wbirh now agitates tho coun-
ry. It is,, therefore, lieculiarly' the duly of
In) public press, lo cnlighteu the public wind

upon that subject. If our newnpapersyaro,
iudc^,-a*th»y'^Btm'to--l»i--'^tbe>iTjBntiHeh»-
of liberty," it-i* their duly, not merely to
watch, but to piiml out the quarter from
which danger may bo apprehended, and lo
give the alarm when -11 approaches.- 'It will
not clerogute front your dignity, Mr. Kitdile,
lo reply to un anonymous correspondent,
ivhcin hu uddrt^si'.t \>ni in a"'respectful man-
ner, upojLB.subject of grave publio concern.
It is on all lianas admitted, that the bid parly
'ine» have lately bucomc so confused and in-
crmingled, that 'It is almost impolisible. Io

distinguish them any longer. lie pleased,
tbt n, to tell us what are the principle* of that
Republican party, uf which you buvu pro-
ftiSiiid to bo tin- true und fa i lhful organ for
thirty'years r anil tell us, at Uie satno lioiu,
In what manner we muy assert those printsi-
plen in defence of-oijfTlgtits and libcriiUsT^r
If thc-ni ever wu»- a time when you coufd be
pf s i - i v i ' i- to your country.-, that time.is now.
Mny vou become..convinced of ll, before it
w i l l be too late to redeem every Southern
pi-!nriptiY«inl cvrry Southern right, from ihe
overwhelming deslrilelion, wlm-l i lh« mea-
surus of tliii adiiiiintii jtiun an: preparing for
I b r l n .

burst of laughter ? a .ge'tieral burst of
laughter at surh a moment. His hat
hjd. f*ll?n froJin .thiB .head, ot^»no of t he ]
crowd, who, without having been able

sentiment:
"Wienthci

Tlirir peaks beneath your human foot, ..
-.you look down o'er.the preci|>ieor anil

Tlie gtilf of rwk }-nwn»,— -j'da eaiiH gi
Villimil an iiyfuf •» islno plunge will..
"Tit-trueTypa' doilt— but, nulo and I

-"" - "~ *" terrot-,

•f Of your own. thougfi'ls in all t
lion, . •

Thu linking bias-, Iiuiltmtb nr error, '
To tin- unknown, a secrwt prauoiaeHii

Toiilmigo' witli ajl y.uurfeimr—bill uti

With a sickening heart, I
a narro vv, unfrequented B tree
with clouded, wandering tho
hevdleisly. threaded my- wj
I'lncc de (lieven—scarcely ._.rvrmse"
looks from the pavsment beneilb-roy
feel. Once, indeed, I bent ai
scious
•yas

. .. , . , ^ -
Tin- li , l lm> in-; singiilkf tout «iti given at Co-

-

t» recover it, was pushed away by the
current; a ruffian near, seeing advan-
tage, in .the change, seized upon it,
and threw his own high in tho air above
the surrounding multitude; another,
actuated by -the same calculation, ex-
changed it for his own, which he cast
from him; and thus for aonie seconds
—when every second se>med an age—
the sight of this succession of flying
hats occasioned discordant and jarring
mirth.-— — — ~~rr^ — —-^-^.^^^T-,^

The.cjpck qgain strikes the quartern
On occasions like the present, how slow
the moments rojl -past! and such, I am
cjW»Mnjcjfj!jjnjMt_be_j!^^
every anxious breathless culprit, though

gaze oft a dead
upon-a play -
them with an in<

shudder! A low door waa I
my right: I knew it to, be a ps
a-church; and
more stron

never did
invite me

m
.

place of worship. It was afi
building which f had hot b«li
I walked to a lofty column, a
my head against i t s worn and
base; while, with the feeling ii
by the c l iurch, and ratified bj
bosoms,. | ferveotly eiclaimei
have mercy upon him !" -

— -"—• CCCf fY^-^^-^ .
John K'liitlulfh'* •Vttlhir.—'l'lia.

Itandolpli, some years since, addrt
self to an inlimute friend in term

ithie

he well knows, that hifc will

He comes. I know i i o f » b u t I think
the crown is silent. AVith whnt a 1ml-
low sound the wheels of the cart pass
along the pavement! how heavily they
roll over-each hi lhertu unheeded M l u k i e !
T.o the tenant of the cart, "each alone
they pass is past fiin-vtr—each stone
(hey leave brhjnd diminishes- the d i »
tahce thai separates him from eternity.
With an air of.respectful., sympathy,
an aged priest sits beside him. Hut
he. himself is ;youog—young indeed,

the
wall
•be«

atheist, if it had not been for o
lion, aud i l i . i l was tbe memory
wlien my deparled Mother used
oTn my'knees to say, 'Our Fatb<
i'ti huavcn.' "•

for f U'CJi' a di-n.th! No/ dor* ho gaze
on t!ie^multitu<le si ound i his eve IK
irr.rrTn2rr~7riTr7;~..~rir-Arr :r/.r..

8. (j. Oil the - i l l i :
By. R. W. Johnston. Klatt Rig hit, uilk no
uir ff SMt Ji i l t i / iatit ivn .- A so i ln l r>n col-

Bent upon the bottom of the cart that
bears him.; anguish and rrsigirAtiojLace
painted on IMS' line feafureB-^lhoie
features that nkustsuou-ba iixed in hu'r"
i id deformity. But is it a human being
endowed with a living soul that 1 now
»ee? What shall it; l« jfrejiyt mjn-
utcs are added to ihu age's that. "have.
preceded Oiem ? hqw shaH thu knife of
th.e guillotine srparate th»,»pint_'

. ifi, . ^ . .
which nulhing is omitivd but the >ugar, tbo

'nutmng, ami Mm anii iti—01- min t iliiiaV divine-1 j ,
ly rumpoundcd of rue and uiuluses—or lik*r j-v—-
•till, perhaps, tolliinwalernrueVre-buptilod, I •*."'*"
tttiU,.,c.«Ue4,,H»r,lU aou|i—or-,lik«»t i>f all, tu|«ig* aa. . «oup — ur- .
tlm.r ilcliriuiu pii-», whii-h children mjlm auU
vnlitlu "din-oie»"--in »lioil, a rupilal d « - « i
SUIT, If rt hadTKnar Inch, slHctr.orbarret^a
genuine wooden nutmeg aud hui.n gun llint
concera,

that body ? - y V h u . _ < T
Mc.mcula now passed quicker

thought. Hupjiuried ou vi lher ti«.lf. he
alovt ly mounted the ascent to lli« guil-

upon a small board
loth plank arose as

his bfcasli a bandage was in.,-1
» iantly passed around his bark..
board mi which -he atuod and lh« plank

him then turned on a pivot, and
him in a horiiuotil position.—

Frenchman, because I look
in politics ; and though i

mniil,

ri*U{Urtl—^.-k
. . , . , T —lit. —Oiir Cininlryf-

m»y It ever lioait its Free
it" |>meiit

•\><\

Ji John
him-

illee-
t iuin

ke mo •
chart

hapby in
»*rcl will

changp l i i r lhe brltc-i-j MrU-llv"
lues with a patriotle rye, anil «....,
ed fur, ever ready lo prrMet hraHJ
['I'his loasl was received by the ecjiy•
rbt l i i iMn»t ic Ilirxt tlnica ihrc«, I
eocoied, waarvpvalKCJ.]

UitiiMalily..—The voice of
iigoinVcl houpJialilyTi* a"duiyj
of n i i t n r i - CUOVUr m plonounrll
In the simplicity of uin.ient linic
ed as a n ; u on, plant. The. trf
benvalb iu H ide spreading bj
frum tbc nouii-claJKiun, ani l i

. llut'iiatiuna in tlieir af
ni, bava bi-r'ii prone to ifejj

: an old
• ID.!*.'

ifcl.vtcr
rlo a
»«sr

I Uc.ll-
j l lU l ld .—
, » I III 111
kgluudly

fiwokaa

.virtue. .
^nourUb-
er fuiiiid
, a shelter
Ffroiu tuo
hvstops-
t its cul-

lill IU Tirlutsfadtd or. |lt
I.ilc il .u utripliog kheph''erd,' itj
htudaih Ibo gorgeous aroi
.it would (iiiu ba>« finiiid. ui

tffook thu tird

A r r i l u u - u r U A»
KtiUi, a yeayable

aiy ktoritu aud auec
admirable In lion,,
ibe autfcorthip, whl
denied.. "W'liat

rilhad
droop* |l

.ally/while
. th* itnuuia
11 needed.

—Mrs. Murray
__y, froa* wham
iyofiaf inJaVbiis

wroufbt tip slTikt
lnui oue day will)

he, at usual, stoutly
claimed lik« old lady,

"d'yeihinkldiHrt*keninysiB|
other fvlk'iltsiU'/
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. hoorth for Jacksea.aadBillJbhn-
M* .fpM< Cousin Ephrsim,
MST wintered. bWd o* to bis.

and dld'nt fire, for be couldlll sea any bo-
dy but uncle Joshna on bis old grey bone.
Along cone uncle Joshua in a slow tret*
and we looked and looked, boleouM'nt
satiny body coming behind biov ,.

GREAT UPROAR IN OOWNINGVILLE.
Letter from .Major ftneninif'* Car/tin JVn&fty, It

iHf E,Htor tftl* fwtimd t'turitr. \
'"'"- R r.» PF.CTA * i.t 8u :— As cemin ffsck is

aTway* «o roily bndge in writing letter* to
you, and at ha and the President has show-
erf us • moat provoking trick and run off
like a Mreni or chalk back to Washington
without coming hem. after they had pro

' ' ' ' • ' " - - - 'WMf*
got all slicked up and

our clean gowns on, and more victuals
cooked than there ever was in Downing
villa before, I say Mr. Editor, I declare its
tu bad; we are a l ias road as blazes about
it, and I mean lo writ* and tell you all a-
bout it if I live, and if cousin Jack donl
like it, be may lump il, so there now.

You see cousin Jack .writ tout that he
and the President and come more gentle-
men, should be here Ihe 4lhtof July, and
we must spring lo it and brash up. and see
how smart we could look, aad how many
fine (Kings we could show to the President.
This was a Saturday before the 4lh of Ju-
ly come a Thursdnv. The letter was to
uncle Joshua, the Post Master. Most all
the folks in Downingville were at Ihe Post
Office, waiting when the mail come in, for
we expected to hear from Jack. • - .
F^^^qĵ afrî t̂ J^Miaî ta^
opened Ihe mall, and httiled out Iho pa
pert and leltert in a bunch. In a minute
I see one to Uncle Joshua, wilb the Presi
dent's name on tfaenulside; so I knew it
was from Jaek, for Ihe President always
puts bis name on Jack's- letters.. We all
cried out to. Uncle Joshua to open Si, and
let us know what was in it. But he's such
si provoking odd old man, be would'nt
touch il til l he got every one of the.papers
and letters sorted and put in Iheir place*.

• And then be took it and sat down in bis
. arm chair, and took out his tobacker box,

and look a chew of tobacker. aod then he (
-broke open the seal,- and -sot and chawed

• '• '* . a * ' •« '.' ••• " . aa . . » '.. .

marched back and forlh across
two or "three limes, growing redder and
redder, till at last bo drew oat bis award
and fetched a Mow across a hemlock
stump, and snipped it off like a pipe stem.
Aunt Krziah fell down in a conniption fit;
and it was no hour before we could bring
her to; and git her* into the house. And
when she come to go round tha house.,and
see the victuals she bad cooked up, and go
into the bed room and see bar gown all
cut tip, she went into conniption, fite again
aad hsd 'em balflbe night. Bat sheVbet-;
IT to-day, and bas gone to work lo try to
patch op her gown again. —,—

I though,! I would just let you know a-
bout these things, and if you are a mind to
send word on to cousin Jack and the Pre-
sident, I'm willing. You nay tell 'em
here ain't five folks in Downingvillc that

him'-iTnless'Vis uncle Swtraa, and he
wouldn't if ha wasn't afraid of losing Ihe
post office*
- Bat there—uncle Joshua has called lo
mo, aad says he wont keep the snail open
anotber minute 'for my letter, so I'must
preicribe my self your respected friend.

~T" NAWnrDOWNINO.

From OK Am Bedford Mercury. "...
Major Jack Downing stirs, that afterlhe Presi-

dent received Ihe degree of Doctorof Law* at Hnr-
vunt University, ?ome of, them ".Tick looking M-

• ' • ' -•-'

with our hearts in our mouths,anil he 'must
needs rend it over to himself three times,
ohaning hi» old quid,and once and a while
giving us a knowing wink before hs-would
tell us what was in il. And be would1!

3 lell us arter all, but. Ray* he, you must all
be ready to put the best side out Thurs-
day morning—there'll be business to at-
tend to, such ms Downingvillo never

hubbub as we were in from (bat lime till
Thursday morning, I guess you never see;
such a washing and scrubbing, and mak-
ing new clothes and mending old ones, and
baking and cooking.' Every Ibing seemed
to .be-in a clatter all over Ibe neighbor-
hood Sargeant Joel flew round like a ra-
vin-dislracled roosler. He.called out his
company every morning before sunrise,
and marched 'em up and down (he road
three hoot* every day. He seat 16 the

—store and got a whole new set of buttons,
and bad''em-sowed on to bis regimental
coat; and had * new piece of red put round

' the collar; and bad ,'hia Irowser* washed,
and his boot* greeted, and looked as tbo!
ho might lake Ibe shine off most any thing.
But the greatest rumpus was at Uncle
Joshua'*; for Ibey said Ihe President must
stay there all night. And aunl Keziah
wa* In such a pucker to have every thing
nice. I did'nt know but she would fly off
the handle. ,

. She hast every part of the hnnse washed
- - ftons garrtl ta ctllar, ami tit' ffaots ill
. sanded, and a bunch of green bushe* put

into all the fire place*. And she baked
. three ovens full of dried punkin pies, be-

. 'sides a (*HV huckleberry pies, and cake.
V and a great pot of pork and bean*. .Bul
• "the worst trouble was to fit up Ibe bed so

as to look nice; for aunt Keziab, declared
the President should have as good a night's

-lodging in her house, as he bad ia New
'York or Boston. So the put on two fea-

ther bed* on lop the lira w bed,.and a bran
new calicn quilt that she made the'first

. summer after she was married, and never
. put it on a bed before. And to make il

look as nice as the New-York beds, she
look her red silk gown and ript it up and
••ado a blanket lo spread over tbo top.—
And then she hung up same sheets all a-
round (ho bed room, and Ihe gals brought
in a whole handful of roses and pink* and
pinned 'em up round as thick at flie* in

ktVM^awdfoitta
whUe the Pmident
with'Mr.
Mid wots son
jUrt like the General
cd tbcirnarnus to it;

The Major ssysthat the kolidge feller* wlien they
gave the General his pasteboard, jabbered away
like all nater, io a glbbrmh worse than Black
Hawk's, but the old General never let on, and
nodded hi* head at 'If be understood every word
of »t : . - . . . • - . •-•• • • ; . . : . • • • " • • • ; . . - - : ; :•:.. .

,u|USt
After we got things prelly muc

nnrlo Joshua started off to meet cousin
Jack and Ibe President, and left Sargeant
Joel to put matter* lo rights, and told us
we roust all be ready and bo paraded in
<*• road by nine M***ttownto}M!afc

-:lif. Wall. Thursdaymorning come, and
we all muttered as soon'as it wa* day light,
and dressed up. The children were all
washed and had their clean apron* on and
their beads combed, and were put under
the care of tbo school mam to be paraded

.'along with ber scbolors. ,,
.About eight o'clock all Ibe village got

together down the road as far at uncle
Joshua's new barn; and Sargeant Joe!

lid, in

cousin Ephraiin out a lillle ways in front,
wilb eaeb of -em a great long fowling
piece, with a smart charge in. to fire a sa
luie; and told 'em as seen as the Prtsi
dent bore insight to let drive, only be
careful and pint their gun* up so as not to
auwi u* h«A. TH^.-~-_-&.^ i .». .,
- 7- eompany, and then eoote Tbo
scboolmirm and the children, aad then
coma alt Ibe women and gals over sixteen,
wilb •«.t Keaiab at .*«*bead, aad tbe.
««MH tb* «jan in uw« «hat owned
ajs^rjdiaf t>B hor>«Hatk. and all iker. naimf »p nor»«n«f sj t frg^ all ||M *

••JW^1*"1•*•*« «kloli waalarge
"£lkjn lh" Pwfc*'". got up
lUfcn.es along by Ilka Male oV

There wa stood till about nine o'clock
when sure enough we saw somebody come
ridingout of Ibe wood* downbe fcifl. "
boys ill tetsaraed rea.lv to split

4»Tben they all begun to look at one ano*
her at wild as hawk*,*nd tarn all manner

of colors. When uncle Josbua cot op so
wo could see him pretty plain, bo looked
asereseesa tbaitekretswd. Horidap-t
Bargnt Joel, and say* ho, you a*ay OH g
borne aboat your business, and put away
your knick-nscks, for Jack and the Presi-
- *-• • -. • •• A * * 1. •

denl are half w.y to Washington by ibis
lime.

My itars ? what * time than wa* than
I never seed so many folk* boiling-over
mad before. Bill Johnson tbrow'd his gun
over into Ibe field a* much a* ten rods,and
hopped up and down, and struck bis fists

Bit

and two <J. Kslrtn of OlwOe«strr,.al«d t. It.
Wllltaatsoa ofJisssi,) tote*ineligible to.n
•cat M (kit *mt,la«Kr«t Wsig a lliiajtir,of
_ Jt&Mity of Fri*itfl*,*rrf Ur« tot b»Htg one
of the Counsel for Ihe Orlnodox. There Is
no member of Council from Cmnberlsad
besides the Governor, Who was elected to
Councilman*' afterward, appointed Governor.

His jet uncertain when the regular sum-
ming up of the pleading of Ihe Council will
commence. If the reading of the evidence,
which li very voluminous, is dkpensed with,
It will probably be opened by O. D. Wall, oa
the part of the Hlcksit«s, thK afternoon, or
to-morrow morning. H* will be followed by
George Wood anU the Hon. Theodore Fre.
linghuysen, on the part of the Orthodox; and
tbe whole Will be closed by the Hon. Sam'l
L. ftouthtrd, on the Jmrt nf the Hlcksife*.

Oreal interest I* felt, both on account of
Ihe Importance of the trial and the very high
standing and talents of the counsel on both
sides of Ihe question. In addition to the a-
bove named gentlemen, who will take part
in the argument, I. II..Williamson assists In
JiJllSHW<E»"""»--aVi. ,

of the Orthodox. The Court meets regularly
at 9, A. M., and 3 P. M.7 sitting six hour*
each day. The Secretary of the Court,
Judge Westeost, has taken pains to have the
Supreme Court -Room* fitted tip In a very
convenient manner for the occasion. This
room b very large and airy, and capable of
containing a large number of spectators; al-
though numbers;are now here from Philadel-
phia and the adjoining counties, yet hundreds
more might be accommodated without incon-
venience.

From the Lynchbui*Vlrgtn!an, July If,-)
. Cut tf MatHtn.—Tha Superior Court of

this Corporation was engaged tbe greater
part of Wednesday and Thursday last, in Ihe
trial of a case of scductrw—tho first action
of this sort,- we believe, which'has been
brought before it since its organisation.- The
plaintiff was Benjamin A. Philips, who insti-
tuted a suit against Tinsley Padgett, frfr tbe

him (M
dnePrcHdentwasdrinkinBamaBof

>. Quincy, they tookluminloafittle
e some tax? upon a sheet of pa«tcb

der A promise of marriage, the consequence
of which seduction was tbe birth of an infant
during the hist winter. We were not at court
on Wednesday, and did not bear the testimo-
ny, but Iho character of it may be inferred
from Ihe fact that Ibe Jury returned a verdict
against the defendant of thirteen hundred
'dollar* damages—a mm greater, according to
his statement of his pecuniary resources, than
he te able to pay.

ExtrafriKnary Cau in Surgery.—The Bos-
ton Medical Journal relates a very singular
case of F.mphyma, from a correspondent, Dr.

•Mtdo^nand
limit was a

gn-

THE WYOMING MONUMENT.
•The. ceremony of laying tbe corner-stone

of a monuDvc n» to the memory of those w ho
fell in tbe massacre on the 3d of Jnly, 1779,
was performed on the 3d instant, in Luzernc
county. Tho Wyoming Republican gives an
interesting account of the ceremonies that
look place on the occasion. Seven-aged vete*
rans who were In the battle were present; al-
so several of those whose fathers were slain;
and numbers of other* who lost brother* or}

tp»ti« ntMJ «tli»«

were permitted to look upon, after they had
lain beneath the sod more than half a centu-
ry. There were aleo present many who, in
looking upon a bone, knew not but the eye
was resting upon the naked fragment of a pa.
rent, and brother, or some other connection.

An oration, was delivered on the. occasion
by Chester Butler, Esq. A bo* was dcposi-1;
led in the corner stone, containing a history I
of the tsrly settlement of the Valley, and an
account of Ihe battle, a list of at many of the
names of these who fell in tho battle, as.
could ha on'lainedv a copy of the official ac-'|
-.,..„._/• •«._ U-..I- .___._!..-J u_ r>_l •»_!... J

Ion Butler to the Secretary of War; a copy.
of tbe'addna* delivered by Chester Butler,.
Esq.; the muster 'roll of a 'company com-
manded by Captain Samuel Ransom.' made
out In September,'17771 n copy of, the ad-
dress delivered by the Rev. Mr. May, at the
celebration of tho Advent, July 3d, 1832-and
a cony of the remarks then mode by the Rev.
Mr. Murray; one piece of eaeb denomination
of United Steles coin; a copy of tha Presi-
dent's proclamation; and a copy of each of
the papers published in Lucerne county.

The ceremony of, depositing the box was
performed by Mr.-Samuel Carey, another
aged: veteran, who was in the battle. He was
assisted by Judge Scott, who bad been se-
lected for that purpose, and who delivered a
short and Interesting extemporaneous address.
Mr. Carey .then spoke a short time, during
which, be evinced much feeling, and a great

grave," in the foundation prepared for the
Monument. During tbe tune occupied in de-

hfiied.bo^nBW**6."'" Battalion fired 3 rounds.
After prayer by the Kev. John Dorrance, the
assemblage dispersed in good order. . „• •

A very large number of persons were pre-

•as
QUAKER TRIAL IN TRENTON, Iff, J.
To the Editors*the Pbtiadclpbla Gazette.,,

Trenton,fjf. J.I Wet
• • '. evwaJ a i»» , s ( j aiw^j* j *

The- Court of Error* and Appeal*—com-
posed of the Governor and members of the
Council, one from each county in the State-
convened yesterday, and organized for busl-
ness, ibe cause for. argument being the im-
portant case between two part* of tbe Socis-

lold u* bow lo slsnd! as he saidVin'miliu' tr of friend*k commonly called Orlbodo* aod

^^S^KS^^^ity^^^il^SSK
the absence of George Wood, one of the
counsel for the Orthodox, tb* Court adjourn-
ed over to thU morning, when.all Ihe mem-
bers of the Court appeared, except two—aT*7 • ^ a """"•" ••yy*an^»is)a a>»W|r% a>wv^'

Mr. Board of Bergen, and Mr. Carter of
Warren couul
oy**rrei«. «su,»iio r*»4 the Bteading*
bled in Ihe case, on Ib* Pan of the llicMte*.
He was followed by Ueo. Wood, who read
those filed on the part of tbe Orthodo*. which
occupied lh« Court nearly two hours. He was
followed by I. L. Boulhurd, who r»ad the io-
toronadiswsfte tha n*r| of th« Ilicklilcj

i Court, witk the
... __ I>. <•!._

.h*s»aiibers_ ....
vernor, sitting in Oils case, ant Dr. ̂ ,..ra,,
Ji««Jf»»i4»nt of fiamail. of Salem; Judge
Wood of Morris; Peter I. Clafk,,of IliinUr-
doo; I. Townscod, of Capo May; James S.
Oreen of Sumerset; paui.1 Holm*, of Moth

I Wm. Champion of Burlington; Wai.
, of Susres; and John ,T. M'Dowelf,
' • being ebMne-

Ttu stntwav.—The N*w*Tork Mercantile I
Advertiser of the 17th inst states that the a-

of ftovMoe foaeiWd la that eUy, for
-•f tbe current year, was a-tfcetrstiswarter

bout 16^00,000,

Episcopal Church, in Ibe diocese of Tonnes-
see, recently holden at Franklin, the Rev.
'James It; Otey, of that place, wa* elected
Bishop of the diocese. He If a gentleman of
extensive literary attainments, untiring In-
dustry, and zealootly devoted to the cause of
religion and the prosperity and interest of the
church to which he belongs.

The Legislature of Rhode-Island adjourned
on the Cth. A resolution, postponing, to the
next session, the consideration of a proposal
to Cite the several Masonic l.odgeslo appear
and show cause why their charters should not
be repealed, was carried by a majority of 32
to 15. A resolution declaring the election of
Mr. Robbin* to the U. 8. Senate, noil, wa*
olio postponed. Instructions were given to
Ibe Attorney General to prepare a bill for di-
recting all capital sentences to be hereafter
executed In private.—[B««. Jlmtr. • - •

eembe^ 1 MU,̂ rfih atmg'ieverT' Under Uic cure
of "a Thornton praetltlobcr. he rrrorered in five
or six Weeks, so well as lo be enabled to ride out,
yet afterwardi became so enervated that Ms voice
Bated him, hi. pulso- was-130 »e mimitci W.
ooagh prodoced purulent m*tter,W9 his left, side
became considerably enlarged.

Enduring inloleriWe pam, tic wns induced to
apply to Dr. Allen, who promptly perfurmed an
operation on. him, affording; not only i

bly that no tube was employed, and so
the quantity amounted to seven quarto,
tixteenpoinidi f The, wound was closed alCcr the
discharge, yet continued to emit the purulent mat-
ter for nearly a mar afterwards, and then it closed.

Immediately after the operation, the patient
found relief, so far a* lo be enabled to walk about,
and. in December hut be was minus his cough, and
apparently in sound health. Dr. Allen supposes
that tbe quantity discharged from the side a-
mountcd in all'to about eight ffaUonif The pa-
tient now lakorii oil his farm. - . . , , - , '. •• .

the lltHlhst. Mated that Gov.Csxw, the Se-
cretary Of War of the Untied States, arrived

that city on the preceding Tuesday, took
up hi* residence at fiasco's Hotel, and pro-
ceeded in the evening, by the steamer 'John
Molson.loQu.6tc.

Cmrl Martial.—Tho following namedj&ille-
meri oTlhe"S«ny;a6dineml>ert of toe ooort-rour-
tial, arrived here on Monday evening, on their
way to Mackinac, to attend the trial of Major
Whistler.

Lieut. Col.'. Brooks and Penning; Major*
Pierce, Mason, and Heilntan, and Capt- Whiting.
• General Brady a* President,- and U. Ruckus as
•judge. Advocate, aecoinpanied them Iroro thii
place. They left this morning, In the *'

Dr. J. Randolph, of Philadclphia, recently
performed, w it h complete succctSj the opera-
tion of i.ithority, on the Rev. J. Caldwell,, . . ,
President of the University of North Carolina.

Diitrtuing Case of Hydrophobia.—A. very at-
focting account of the eflects of this terrific
disease, has been communicated to us, which
occurred in the family of Mr. Moss, a respect-
able farmer residing near the village ol River
Trent,. While.. Mr. .M. and family were sit-
ting at home, a dog, belonging to tho house,
suddenly flew at bit master, and bit him very
slightly in |hj, hand^ Jie-then alUcked a
'daughter.̂  about 13 years old, and bit her ii

. endeavoring to beat on* the mad animal,
received a .wound upon tbe.lip; and how it
was inflicted .in the confusion and terror of
tho moment, whether by himself with the
cudgel he was using, or by the dog, he can-
not toll. The daughter (an interesting young
woman) lingered along for several day* in the
horrors of insanity,-and died. Tbe father is
now in such a state of phrenzy, that he is
obliged to be chained; and the young man,
laboring .under the agonizing apprehensions
that he tt also infected with madness; his
mind haunted with tbe death of his sister,
and tbe terrifying situation of bis father, is in
a condition scarcely less pitiable than that of

e unhappy maniac. -
A number of cattle, we are Informed, have

been bitten at Belleville.—[King** Canm.

irani«n«r lo P«r«n(f.—Mr. Francis Johnson
lost a nneVchild on Monday, (Jnly 15.) aged
18 monlhs, in U,e following1 w.yS7 HI. wife,
on the evening before, gave a few drops of
laudanum to the child; JSLJbc Jdfflrn4Bg,sb«
left the child in care of a young woman and
a boy of •nine years of age; the young woman
fed tho child, and gavo it to the boy to hold,
while ska attended to her work. She came
In and found the child asleep in' tbe arms of
the boy, took the child, and put II in the era-
die. The father and mother soon, returned
boms, was told tbe child was well and asleep t
some' time after, the mother hoard the child
make a; strange noise, went to the cradle, 'aad
found it was ill. Dr. Moore was sent for,
who came, and it was soon discovered thai
the child was under the effects of laudanum.
On Inlerrogat Ing the boy, he said he had given
two tea-spoons full of laudanum. The child
died in about twenty-two hours after it was
given.. IPkilaiclfHla V. 8. Vaz.

lT«rn»ag.—A liHJe |lrl between A
and 6 years of age, daughter of W. R. Doane,
of Amherst county, Virginia, Was burnt to
death by ber clothes, taking fire on the fifth
instant She had gone near, a fire made for a
wash kettle, some distance from the house,
for tbe purposed dry Ing her apron, and hold-
ing it up before the blaae, her clothe* caught,
and she soon was enveloped In a sbeet of
llame, with no on* at baiiiT, on Ibe instant, to
aflord her assistance. Tbe little sufferer bore
ber agonic* with great fortitude, for several
hours, uutil death came to ber relief.

Joel Cloufb, we ic.ara from a gentleman,
who visited him on Sunday test, is a**., ,„-
gaged ia writing a long confession of hi*
deeds. He i* pale and weak, but doe* not
appear to be much broken down in spirit

Coating 7>W».—|tii stated in a -
phia paper, that If. M«Us»e *>• Co. of that ci-
ty, have just received two cargoes of fine lee,

fron aUfce in New England'.

,000, and that since the present

Ky. Observer
gratifying state

lion, the monthly amount
one million of dollars—
latton* which have taken

law went into operation
here has been about one
8« that If the Importation, which have taken
place since Iho 4th of .March stall prove a
fair average, the receipts In New York for a
year from that time, will be twelve millions
of dollars.

From the** premises, It would apptarjftt
at B^ee*ao*T|h/-tieeyease

the revenue. We hate noexactdataby which
we can' ascertain the fact, but presume there
can be little doubt that, when It it considered
thnt tea and coffee now come in, duty free
as wa 11 as many other art I cleit, t h e Increase oi
importation has been considerable in some
species of merchandise, Otherwise the duties
could not amount to a million Of dollar* per
month..

MASHVILLI

Protestant

Death tfJUUfral AoMom.-rA tetter from •
_UAI—^—i '•»-"
dated

dpmam
Malta, April M, say*—"Th'is moniinj; wi:

heard the- melancholy news 'nf Sir Henrv fi
harnV.le.th. Ho-WM the Admiral of the £05-
lish fleet on Ibis station.. At G o'clock he com-
plained "

his own olDocrs and the citizen* of the town, but
by every body who knew him j and there is not an
oQccr of this ihip who docs not siuee'rely rvgret
bisdcatb." . ^ ....,/

It is said that 'Talleyrand fears the accession of
Joseph Bonkfcrteto the throne of France in less
than twelve month*. Thepeoplc would bo bene-
fitted by the change. If Joseph IlonaparteUnot
a republican at heart, he ought to be.

THOMAS P. Moou, late V. Stales Minister to
Colombia, i* a candidate for Congtvis, in llx- dis-
trict formerly represented by him, and recently by

J.,.̂ -U.,-','.T .̂ .- ..-.,:,-.,:^--.-jV— .I.T ĴJI-;. i n

. - Th».
of the inn tost. «osrtams
skont that that city kat agabi eeeMM «ntirely
bealtky. There was at thai time no appear-
ance, In aay part of the eity, of the dreadful
acoutg*., with which it ftad been visited.

aLtllMrMa'fff'i ' JKjTY *ritJy 81 Af 1833.
The Cholera mad* its appearance hi our

town oa Wednesday, the 19th of June, and
proved fatal to 60 of Its eitlsen*.

A letter from Mount Sterling; give* an «c-
count of Ihe effects of the disease at that
piece. Although but lew deaths had' occur-
red, tka panic was. -Vary great. "Out of a

ulattou of about 600, there it only remain-
abort I?5.»
n Bath county, th« dhea« prevails to an

alarming extent— many of toe roost valuable
citlMnt haive died.

A>w Orkani.—From thw Price Current of
the 6th intt, w* learn that New Orleans wa*
at that date comparatively free from cholera.
Every thing had become tranquil on that scorn,
and ihe îtoT'm«^rRt̂  Ws^pWW ttiir no^
one need apprehend danger from vhlling the

i the disease it now
over all the valley of

city— "part
known to have
Ihe Mississippi." The weather, it is added,
isflry and smgnlorly cool.. . ::... . ' ..'.

lotM.— The last accounts from Indiana,
represent the cholera as spreading through
the Interior of that slate. A letter dated
Jenmooville,. Ind., July 19, mention* that
that place is thus for free from the disease,
hut adds that in Salem it has been very fatal.
There, had been 40 deaths in that village with-
in .a day or two of Uio.u'rsl appearance of the
disease there.

,..ff.—Tkere were 8 deaths by
Cholera in Pitlsburg, during the week muling
on the IStb inst From the 15th to the morn-
ing of the 19tb, there had been one death.—
At the last date, the patient* had all been dis-
charged from the hospital, and no new appli-
cants for three day» previous. . . .. -

•Madrid papei
received by the

^JXtEST FROM SPAIN.
rs to.tho 31st. May have, been
i editor* of the New York Jour-

nal of Commerce. They contain intelligence
of the death of our estimable and talented
townsman, Charles 8.' Walsh, while on his
way to Valencia, for the benefit of Jiis health.
Sir Slralford Canning left Mndndon May
U3d, taking "a direction .towards France. .His
mission Ui regard to the auain of Portugal,
wat doubtless unsuccessful. — [Bait, ,'laitr.

DEATH OF MR. WALSH.
Madrid, May 23.— With profound grief we

announce to our reader* Iho death of Charles
&. Walsh, . Sccretaryv.of Legation of the -U.-
States at this Court.- Tins- gentleniau had
been for some time at Ungth, Waving

A present pf twelve wood axes, neatly packed in
a liandsome tiicktry box, wa* made to Gen. Jack-
son. on ttejoteaskio of bis visit tp the, roaouJicto-

exhausted all the. resources of medical sci
.jp.nce, he determined .to. Iry. the ,cili:cta;uf4t
a change of air. 'Accordingly he leftctotvn,
accompanied by his physician and a fai thful
attendant, in order to proceed tu Valencia"

e' fell a victim to the vii
a confirmed consu mpt ion. What makes
affliction more' grievous, is the fact that;
was cut off iu tho 'bloom of life, being
more than 33 years of age, aud ia tho
of a distinguished career. - '*- ' .

The deputy rof the Minister of the
Slate*, 'who arrived at Quintinsr soon
the death of Mr. Walsh, made arraugem
for the. celebration of funeral honors,
all Ihe respect and decorum, which
and circumstances would permit. There
np want of co-operation on <he part of
authorities, civil and ecclesiastical ; an4
interred (««oforsn»Wy to the inl«8tloi>«
»aiA MlhUter) .with M JMrb?oor*_4u
liij rank. Under tliis sad bereavement it

ter«*ting rtli#* of th> n«
Queen of Sorrow* as welf
yet

BeaiHy,
as, and in the possession of

trn

sonsget of her own gentle sex. This c«lchr»-
(ecT caskeij said lo have contained the fatsl
letters produced lo exeasehercotisfeinriatioD,
grace the cabinet of the Hon. Mist Crimson.
The pearl necklace, which used to adorn her
beautiful neck In the, bright day*, of, her
charm* and her power, is the sometimes- osw

n jafti l

•TllUiUI
Stjsja*Bja]*JBsj

•a-*—i-nr—***Mr,T»W.or

Ml« McDonald.
»tycouritrywom<nt~

And the hallowed little
crosf which lay on her 'bosom in the.hour of
execution, Is regarded as a sacred inheritance.'
in the family of the Duchess of Richmond—
Ami, pernspt, what Is the most affectingreliT
of, thtm all, the last garment which folded
aiiound her in the latt act of that horrible
tcene, and stained wMh her blood, H,ln too
pnssessio'n of the Home of Throdftnortoft.—
Some touching venes shew how oflca.it has
been em

can gslkri the fiwtt <
«'• s«*y-bmllr«" frniK
a ftttao which convtt
a ptr**al fri<-n<l»hip,1
aoJ enilnl In a 1 "
large nnmbrr of i

tt 1* remrmbrrcd
Oilmen was active in i
of Mr. Rivtclo thf

' rraaoi-to brllcv*, If
at KM election of I
opposed hy Mr. Ol
Hive* would KM aa«
tioai of Mr. Tyler i

" ^- "ifs*^Mmsj^Knswm
friend of the »wetrt btrd of •' Th« Ta»k.?'

ftftr.

Trihutt to fitntui—The citizens:.(*JT,.-,„„_,..
ore about to place 4n the rotunda of their
new city hall, a tablet, nix feet square, m»
scribed to Ihe memory,of the great Scottish
poet anfl novelist, WALTB* SCOTT. It is in
alto rtlitro, and on Ike left side represents
Genrat; holding in the right hand the vital
torch, ami pointing Will the left to Ihe Me-
dallion of. Scott, and dir.ccl.jng. History.,and}.
Biography, Ihe figure*" of which are under-
neath,.to record the fame of the .Great Poet
and Author. On the right of Ihe statue of
Genla*- i* the national plant, (the Thiille,)
and in Ihe back ground, the emblem of Per-
petuity, Ihe Pyramid. It has other appropri-
ate devices, And .under the whole is a.Mfall
marble table, with Inn inscription, "TheCiti-
zen* of Albany,- to the Memory of Walter'

^^3Kafxersry«^s/sltfiiJh^--^t^:^Ta

heard Mr.
them, by glvlngj
friend had not I
proacfcoit with more i
been expected, never j
word in reference to 1
deem it but fair tot
tunity of being aeqnah)
tin la«t winter.
Mr. Rims tn the I
voted TorJohnTylcr.l
gretted flieir vote for J
MitiMeredthey had]
bettowed upon Mr.

Some of the Bo
4astn about the t
Evsarrr to " politi

whlch tliey were made, In 1
during his recent tow.

aven,(

•.—This diitingtiitHetl personage,
with his coiu|iauions, arrived iu town on the 4th
inst They are object* of extreme curiosity, and
.bete a* tliimhrm. hsae-been.vlsitod, and,gaud
at by many. [Detroit Free Frttt, JulylO.

The corner stone of tita Girard Colhgofur
wss laid at Philadelphia on tho 4th
It asjproptiate 'eeremenlesj—-AaraoV

Jre** wa* delivered on the occasion by Nich-
olas Biddle, Esq. ;

The Boston Atlas states that Ebwm FOK-
BBtt, the American. Tragedian, hairing amass-
ed a fortune of one .hundred thousand dollars,'
is oa the eve of marriage with the daughter
of a rich planter of tho south* <

The Governor of South Carolina hss issued
his Proclamation, offering a reward of tj'JOO
for Ihe apprehension of WILLIAM FBAMPTON,
of Beaufort district, ia that State, in conse-
quence of a bill being found again*! him by
the Grand Jury of that District, for tbo mur*
der of hi* slave. — - ~ ^ : - ' , . ^

Jllicayt on txtrtmu.—A woman was lately
detected in New York, who has for' some
time been in the busihea* -of stealing bibles
and prayer books from a church in Barclay
street, and pledging them at a liquor store,
for rum.

Ouir«g«.—A negro man named JVcboW
lute, a slave, was on Monday morning bro'l
before Esquire Bosley, charged with vio-
lating a while orphan girl, between twelve
and thirteen years of age. The girl imme-
diately identified him. among a number of
colored persons present He was comitted
to prison to await his trial at the next term
of the City Court. His conduct towards tha
girl, it i* said, was brutal in the extreme.

[Bott. »'i,U,r.

A brute of a fellow, named Uwrctxw Lcary,
wa* recently arrccted in U>ndo», for wrtocUing
cat tbe teeth of a squirrel, with a pair of selsaars.
He said •«- bad Iwe*) provoked to U» act, Ihe
squirrel having blUeu his finger, and aa tk» »ni-
mal waa Wa own, b* alleged Out the court had no
right.ta puniOi him. Tiw «otu«. neverthcleu,
nncd Um 00 sUUJng*, aod *cB*teccd him to ux
month* imprisonment.

" hJattHdJe.—An inf.ut child of Mr. William
J. 'nmWriake, oi Fluvauaa, we regret to state.
Ion it. lift on Friday last. I.
dose of laudanum aumioi aaervant

t'srful JI/nrHn?— Mr. O. Hussey, of this ei-
ty, has Invented * machine for cutting wheat,
or any other small groin, by horse power. It
will, when propelled by 'two horses, cut as..
fast n eight persons can bind, and doe* the
work well. A fair tr ial , hai been made of it,
in. the presence of 'several member* of tho
Agricultural Society of Hamilton county, and
met their approbation. We have sren Iho
machine, though not in operation; our opin-
ion. U, that il may be applied1 to- cutting grass
also. ' , , {Cincinnati Com. Mr.

Ji Boy Foumlaf Stir— Wo learn from Capt.
Kvans, Arrived this .morning from Bermuda,
that a brig arrived I at .-that place on the 2Sth
of Junr, wTiicli na<} fallen in with the British
brig Douglas, 10 days from Bermuda for
•Alexandria, which hod been cnpDlzcd a. day or
irfb previous in "ffga'e of wind; toot from'her
a hoy about nine yen rs old, who was in thn
cabin when f ho capsized. Ttie boy could
give.no account of the, captain or crew. Tim
Jong boat was gone., A schooner was In. com*
pony the night before she capsized. . -
\. ':'.:-.-:'. .• . • -tAt ̂ r; odm^

ttsrning. Even the I
- own thmot, ought I

is involv
paUtlcians of the' day j
ly th. irown
argument!.

serve to console Iho family of .hU'gentl
to know that nothing has been omittM

are likely to be j
ss t̂tryv the Town i
mittens to Inquire
ten which mny bei
Theweotnraitte

~hT*nr;—
.- .

o;. report, pf Uw j
Boulmori*, states llie I
in.'ttic Maryland 1

BuriiJ ^lirr*— A wonian, sometime during
his week*, who wns supposed to bo dead, wa*

hrepnred for tlic-prnvc and' put ih her coffin,
Which was fattened down, but happily reviv-
ed before ibe was interred, and' is now, WO
'arc informed, convalescent, and likely to rc-

I cover. iWe inontidn (his fact more as a cau-
tion than for any other reason. :

In tin; Virginia Tei
et* convirls iloes not«
and nf these, only Si
of thcSLitc.bcUs
woman amongst t
"Tfic population
time* a. great as i
Baltimore ho.doubt I
from all parts of the]
truth of thr remark <
•ore*." But thii
striking, and spcsksjj
tion of die morals of

prolong bis life V that he was surrounded
all the aids whicli science and friendship c6u)d
dictate, «nd that he died netgniiid »l'HfflJI

Church u a Cnm/ion Co/fcyHc.
afUuKtug.—I have determined; U)|

at the solemn Act of proclaiming my doar,
beloved first born daughter, Ihe infanta I)
na HABIA IsAttaL Lt'iiA, hereditary
uflbese realms, all thomembenof^y>44Jlft{
cil shall be present as. Members [."
pf tt^f cpnfffi trgrllrtrj w.ilh Ike ol
tery thereof and of the State of Casino,
that two Ministers of the Itoyal Council s
also be present as witnesses. It will hi
understood in the Chamber, aod so- fultt
A rubric of the Royal Hand.^-i^lace, . ' ,
May, 1833. To- the President of the II i ,
Council. , Another decree of Iba satae < ili
appoint* the two oldest Bceretarics uf
Uoyal Council principal Secretaries of
Corter. Tbe body witv to convene on
liOlh of June. ~

CaJis;. May 31.—Our worthy Govern?
Senior Don Jose Uanao, bus given orders!
bidding any person of any class, Sex or j
dition, from communicating with vessels i (
ceeding from Portugal. Havana, or any oThj
place.where the Cholera has mad* its'
pearance. Any porspu secretly introiii
himself into the country from any ol the
ces mentioned, is liable the punishmei
death; and any infringement of the exit
quarantine regulations, it declared to I
high misdemeanor. -<f

Cifftimub, (CMlib.) May 4M._We 'ia
beerr invaded by a plague of racnsts so
cessive that tbe authorities of this town
those of Zaratau, are paying two reals
day to men, and' twelve quarto* to boys, *
ployed in gathering them up. Already l"
200 aroba* (5000 Ibs.) have been.burnt
in Ibe mountain of Toreros, more than
arobes (50,000 Ibs.) have been collected.

ffUadvlU, Jlfan'iie!.—The Police of tin
are investigating the motive
person who waa assassinated with a dsggcr at
midnight on Ihe 13lb.iost. Some dsys siuce,
two prisoner* In tbo prison dcstrojcd them-
selves about the same time. -, In the ilotpital
of St. Juan do Dios there has bean another
murder; on the road to Saotoveoia, Esbriba-
no Ccpcda baa been murdered, and bis Uody
found asapag soaso stone*. He was', no doubuj
killed by the" tame wretches who uOdrcs»«d
an anonymous note to the police, telling them
to, come and get tbe body and bury it ia coa-
•t'cratod ground. „

u R.— The wagon' price onenrd
U hss sibec become unsettled under the tendency
to advance, and In making our inqttirits to-day

otssy inuiiertostste a'

, "Pay bvforu baml, I
Now, we never had ]

uiierostste a ̂ nsivepiee.
e- to pay: '|5- 75; •other*' ire
ocralioaal lexis have been

Some dnter* continue- to
paying $5 17 j, antf ocral
taken as high *i $6, • Pirrhaps Ibe medium -rate of
$S S7{ anproachrs nearer than any other to tha •
avenge wagon price.

FLOUR.— Two load's of ' new wheat Floor, the
fimt rceeitcd, wvre token- ycstenlsy from wsgoos

- ami -one of our sub
striking examples
term of subscription <
a $5 bill, paying for j
vonce. Ho then«

s» K.aj L. ...-.-...^^-.^ —

• On Sunday morning Inkt, of a riiorf iltnex*, the
Ilev.-jAUr.ii RICK, 1'nstor of the Parish of St.
Murks, ""•"• P. tvrtvilh-, Mil., in the 3S4 year of -."--
ill. ace. The dccrascii enjoyed tha- undivided
and drrn affection of his |.:iris!iloncr», as waa most
approprmely evinced lit thn funeral honnarj paid
to his memory. The Church, -which bad been
erected under hi. minirtry and active superinten- :
i|t-nee. was, hang In Uaek, 'and hi. remains were
deposited umlcr the Altar, amidst lh<r lorrows and -
«yinpathies nf n mr>«t ilevntvd and dUtrewes) coo- •
crrgution. -The' beautiful funeral wtrvice of UM>
Church was rrodi'fn^i most Imprewlve ssykr, by
tbe Hi-v.'MivDHAif E of llaserttown, and • set-
man of thrilling eloquence delivered by the Bev. .
.Alexander Jontr*. ,

The deceased ha. left a most amiable wifo and ,
twbebRdren, to mourn a beritvcnjent whlefc to >••
them liclfnoitlrrcpanihlei nut il'wiy thing earth-
ly can lultlntu Ih'-lr urrawt, and that of thtir
frlm.ln. a balm will bu found hi the oolscfsat
•ympathy so dclltaiely ai;d earnestly nuiiUcsU' •
ed hytjie turroundiag community.
• On 'the 19th last. Doctor THOMAS McKintitv. :
of Dark»vlU«, U,rkelt-ycouuly, Virgiula. Dr.
MuKinncy was a I'ennsylvaflian by birth—a son_ ^ » « . • . .• ... • — f .......—_ --.^--. . v

hi. weekly Intell.
. ^ vvfl'.'ctibo^lliat,. so I

kas been more than-1
" "lithcr.

~wck**t»
nor will we Maxon
But wo must say, I
most jiidicifiusVnd .
have ever come .f-(

. The Editors off

. fit of tbecnift

.
ly of the United Suites' Army. He

mciu-cd the |irai-tire of mcdicino In DarkesvlUV,
in Ihe year I OUT, kince which time be wa* tofor-
tuiiMc as to lose only one pa|itul| h« h»d an «ai-
K-Bkivu practice, anil was much cktucmed by thu
people of Darkesvlllo and !t« ticinliy, both at a
physician ant a mam sod tbrir kind trcatmeat to.

bavc'igreeJ to i
•ember next
the- failure—sui-h at I
weather hot( buttbij
hwlnOt dclivrred i
year's subscription.

Itjraui
be seen that'
what eulivcoed I

. - .
tMiot) the bwl received from him a day or two
More, 'and took thii >mc*M of nmwgiag (wnclf.
A court fur the trial of Uiis woinau will Ut. we
uudenuod. on Fridy pert, in Fluvajma.

A JWwl C«w— CUKNU and V*uo, the Sia-
«os» 4wMtsv -Asftro -•.bMsk-trted -ta- frumbull
county, Ohio, for ajsaetault and. battery com-
mitted on an old and respectable citueo,—
The defendant* phaeVd guUly, and went •*«*
fined u> o dollars ant) costs. Tbo case is sta-
ted in Ibe Warren N*w* Letter, of July 8—
ir it strange that where tt. oieadiog party U
one, by an indissoluble and natural bond, that
they should be severed in judgment. It' is "a
new

—The oiltora of the We w York
Commercial Advertiser bav* received latter*
from Ike Kev. Mr. Co*, the Meiliod^l Mis-
w«m»rjr at Libwia, daua Mav I6tb ao«l IWh,
being nearly a moolb-later than previous sid-
vic«. Mr, C. has been severely *ick of the
fever, but wits recovering. The health of thu
colu«y waji improving.

roosised -in-charleetoBi.:»..«.-
from Bishqp EMULANU, dated from Rome; in-
formation bas been received ihaUbat eminent
prelate may b* aspected, home in September
or October, nut

—. •
A letter from Ten Cms, under date of IStb

June,.states ib*t thftj«llow fow bai csniad
off oM-clgatb of the ppoulatlosi of tbal pl»ce
within forty day*.

celebrity. We i
a notice of hi* ]

• Mlt <•tJAttatna
Uicil viifiout» struggle Wa tntMui, aud oppani.t-
Iv tleuib was no terror to him, as If-tbe arm of
the Lord was about him, »< (be mountain, are «-
bout Jerusalem, and bis abiding place was to bo'
Uoil's noust>,fuccver. ' [Cemmuiicatal.

At hi»rc»i<t«nce in Bridgeport, P.yrtle counlv.
Pa. oa Sunday evrnlug the Utb in»l. at 4 O'clock,
P. M. of AwMic Cbottra, !«•««! Sotaxoii 0.
Kasrr*, Merober af-tsx S«i)*W *f Pwiiwtl«*nlf.

evowd* ssjd b*en
IX kaS many adt|
•Ue singer* i his
taw MtitUMats are
ssHHle, but every «
MMeoucntly, th*
tlsaa flUt ibe ear 4*1

Mr.D SlsajMBJ
t* OMSV. Tfc«j
Crow, ~

NOTICE.
OCT'Ihe Htv. 8. Iu.run will prr«b ia Iho

Free Chur«h, .1 ll.rper*>F«rry, on Sunday moro-
iogawst,atUo'cl««IU

July tl, laUl .

jutmcit.
THE Annual Meeting of Ike SJwpberds.

towa Temperance Society, will be held in the
Prv.byteria* tkurri, on UM M Tsmndty uf

1 Augu>l, at 3 o'clock, r. tt.
JttlylsVlWa.

pllE subscribers to tl̂ e Jtffmon J«fker;
J. Club, aro requested to meet at Bock-
am** Hotel la CbatleUu.wii, ou SthitJay Hit

*S*^.!**JiyS&V' M- r"r»»»r^ll

*vs,i

"SB
satsMtabi
Mr.DUoa.

v Tba New
•rMtwarcity of
Kat.il/.

busincs*.'
July 18,1833,
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hich used to adorn her

tii« bright day* of her
» the sometime* me
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her b,psom in the hour of
ied an K sacred inheritance:
Ducheis of Richmond.—
U the most aflecUbc relio
t K«rmrnl which folded
last act of that horrible
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how often h has
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TIIK FREE
THURSDAY, JULV 35.

Mr. T. W. OUNCE has published the corres-
pondence between Hm«-lf«nil Mr. Hiria, which
preceded tholr late nnplratarit lenemiUt!. ' If we
ran gather the facts correctly, It seems that some
11 limjr-hrtdlrt" fimnort up pttttteal differences into
a flame which consumed till the previous traces of
• prrmial friendship, which had nlstcd for Jftfi'
and ended In a rapture deeply regretted by
large number"of mutual friends.

I l ls remembered by moat readers, that Mr.
Gllmer'wM active In the nomination anil election
of Mr. RITBS |p the U. 8. Senate) and we hare
iraso* to believe, If the suggested postponement
of the election of Senator, (which was earnestly
opposed by Mr. Gilmcr,) had taken.place, Mr.
Hives would not have been chottfn. The re-elec-
tion of Mr. Tyler proves, this. Mr. H. dl«ap-

By the annexed oomnmnlcatltttt, H will bfl prtl-
eclved that Wuuiw M. McCfVTT, F.sq., the}
Senator from Londmtn and Fairfax, Is named as
a Mirtable pcrton to flit the jatltoOf <3*wnw.-~
The high personal rrgtrd we entertain for Mr.
McC»n-f r, induces us to trantfi-r to our Columns,
from Iho Leetfbtirg CJenliia of 'Liberty, the hanoV
tome encomium .passed upon him. Ills talents
arc fi'rtninly of a high ordeal but, differing as
lie does, In political sentiment, with, a majority
nf the pMplo.of Vlt^nta, hli chihce of
for the office named, is by no. means flattering.—
We dissent from many of bis view* of constitu-
tional law, nut most cheerfully accord to him the
possession df those manly and frank attribute* of
character which hi* friend* ascribe to him. He
does indeed'deserve, not only the affectionate re-
gard of his It-lends; but.tho M respect and esteem
of hi*-political opponents,"

A writer In the WasUngtoniari also presses the
claims of Mr. MeCarty.

»"»
(From Philadelphia,)

Surgeon fienlut, and Manufacturer of

Ike beautiful
t bard of "The Tank."

I»v-Thecitr*em> of Albany
- to the rotund* of their

ilet, six feet square, in.
rjT of the great Scottish

I Waive* SCOTT. It bin
I- the left lide represent*
> the right hand the vital
twlth the i left Jo , the. Mcr

directing History and
-i of which are under-
line of the Great Poet
right of the ttatue of

>nal plant, (the Thistle,)
and, the emblem of Por-

II has other appropri-
.1 the whole is a small
> inscription, "TbeCitl-

*a«ur.

poiiitctftiie stitcHriglits' partyt and wo haveoften
heard 'Mr. Gilraer reproached for having deceived
them, by giving pledges for his friend, which that
friend had not redeemed. Mr. G, bore these re-
proaches with more equanimity than could have
been expected, never having dropped an unkind
word In reference to Mr. H, This statement we
deem H but fair to make, having had some oppor-

' tunity of being acquainted with the occurrences ol
tho h* 'winter, growing ont of the election of
Mr.'Rives to the Senate. Almost every man who
voted, for John Tyler, and many who did not, re-
gretted their vote for Mr.-. Rive*, which vote they
considered they had prematurely and unadvisedly
bestowed upon Mr. R.

Some of the Boston paper* are " kicking up a
dnst" about the conversion of the Hon. EDWAKD

^JEyw^tq |̂>oJiljcrt.anJi5jn**piiry.M In

forctlain Incorruptible

HAS much pleasure In Informing tho In.
• habitant* qf Harpers-ferry and it* vi-

cinity, that he will be In that place about the;
Ifith Ajigint,. when he will be readv to at-
torn! ihrwe who may favor him wlUi their
confidence in hi* profusion.

Mr. North h*« letters of recommendation
from Dr. .Paulson, Professor of Anatomy,
(late of thfrBaltimrtro Medical Institution,)
and Dr. Goo". McClelland, Profeswr of Sur-
gery in the Jellenon Medical College of
Philadalphla, andAther gentlemen of re-
spect Ability, whlclThe will offer to tho in-
spection of all who may fool disposed to
call on him when he arrive*.

July 25, 1833. .

A fidlbfid&wha*. Short Horn.
aervice* of thta Ane Ball o«i bated

for fS IK*> season, at the subscriber's
(arm In Jefferson, near the White Houte—
The great superiority of this breed of cattle
II now no Mil demonstrated, that commen-
dation woulabe superfluous.

JOHN A. THOMPSON.
July35, 1833.

General Jtti*ceUanii<,

th» Mayor..
town of

ahall here-

-Mr. O. Hussey, of this ci-
Bachine for cutting wheat,

I grain, by horse power. It
"•"• by two bones, cut at

- .4 can bind, and docs tho
t trial ha* been made of it,
'several members of tho

r of Hamilton county, and
ion. We have seen the
tin operation; our opin-
• applied to cutting grasa

(Cincinnati Com. Me.

-We learn from* Capt.
' from.]

ih1sm,noonoought~to
surprised or distresses! at any §ort of twisting or
turning. Even yie feat of jumping down one's
own throat, ongaVhot to astonish usi -for, as for «s
etiuMenes I* Involved, most of the prominent
politicians of the day bare swallowed—not exact-
ly their own heads—but the heudi of their own

- vrgumtntt.---- ™4~_,v.,: •

season bavin*; arrived when Nuiianees
an likely to be productive of more than ordinary,
injury, the Town authorities have appointed com-
mittees to inquire Into and report upon all mat-

may be de<!med,lnjur5on» to health..—

at that place on' the 25th
f fallen in with the British
"iy» from Bermuda for
Ibeen c*p*Ued a day or
I of wind; took fromlicr

an old, who was in the.
. *ed. The boy'could
the captain or crew. Tho
' A schooner was in com-

i she capsized.

M*. EciTOa, _ . 2"W ;̂,;
- 1 observe that, in several quarter*,

the public attention ha* been called 'to the
merits of eminent citizens, In relation to the
first executive office of the slate. Amongst
those! whose names have been mentioned, I
distinguish that of tlio able member from this
district in the state senate. No one who it
.acquainted with Mr. McCAn-rv, ean have ob-
served It* announcement without approbation.
In few men are -all those qualities found, In
an equal degree, which the1 nature of the pre-
sent crisis most loudly demands. Distinguish-
ed by an integrity and openness of character,
which he has never for a moment allowed to
be obscured, he I* no less characterized by a
clear and manly intellect, and by a soundness
of opinion with-regard to all the leading
points of our public policy. Plain and repub*
ilcan, yet courteous In his manners, he bos
a'lways deserved and enjoyed the.Warmest

TUB NATIONAL VOCALIST.
Author o/—"'On wings4h«l beamed in Olory;"

"Hunters of Kentucky;"
. "JimCrowi"
" Clare de Kitchen;"
" Cole Black Rose ;" and1

_ - , ."Philadelphia Sketch Bopkj'»,_
At the solicitation of many persons, will give
a display of thuse vocal powers, which have
gained much eclat In many fashionable cir-
cles, and has awakened sentiments of the
loftiest patriotism.

In llio course of the evening, Mr. D. Will
exercise his peculiar powenof Ventriloquism,
and sing effusions from the most celebrated

lie life, he ha* uniformly justified tKe conn- in tho Town,
dcnce of his friends, and won, by the frank-
ness, independence, and disinterestedness .of
his course, the respect and esteem of his poli-
tical opponent*.. . - - • ' • '

Should this nomination meet with the tup-
port which it merits, Virginia will have at
her head, a man Ih'all 'respects worthy of
that illustrious station. I appeal, with conft-
deneo, to thoso gentlemen who have acted
with Mr. MeCarty in our public councils, to
decide'whether hcr'honour, or her interests,
could be committed to hands in which that
trust would be more sacred or safe.- On all
important questions he.has expressed himself
freely and ably, evincing no less an uinhakon
•••-.,•.-_-_•*..•-!. -•'_^u-a-J*Vty_' • ~~ •"ll.- '̂k. ^.•'T.il;*''"^;"*^!^'!1^.'altachuicntlo.tiic union, than o just pride in
•iV""•-—•'•—- --•-•—^--j.-/-.-*(--— -*-• -^ •, -—-Va •-;}•• ••-*—-»-fri ~

1 woman, sometime during
^supposed to be dead, was,
ave and putin her coffin,
I down, but happily reviv-
| Interred, and is now, wo
lleseenti and likely to rc-

i this fact more as a eau-
&er reason-.

trkct*.

Ij: *<*;,--;,; J . ' . ' " ' ' .-•". ' ; • ' . - • ; : :

Tte report pflh* Grand Junrtrf the City ()f
Baltimore, states die number of convicts confined
in tlwMarylaud Penitentiary, at 370—31U males,
and 51 females.

In the Virginia Penitentiary, tWwIiole number
. cf eonvieta doe,s nnt exceed 150, white and black;
-and of these, only 8 are female*. To the honor

of the State, be it said, there is not a single white
»omnn amongtt them. . ; ! : _ : . , " "

TV population of Virginia is nearly three
time* a* great a* that of Maryland. The city of
Baltimore rib doubt eatthca a great many rogues
from all parts of the world; and this prove* the
truth of the remark that " great' cities are great
tore*;" -But the disparity 1« nevertheless very,
striking, and ipcaks much-for the general condi-

KLTIMOBI, jrntrtJO. =>
i> price opened at $575;
Itlcd under the tendency
Ig oiir inquiries to-day
r to rtite a positive price.

I to pay $5 75, others are
uonal leads hare b«en
»|H the medium rate of
than any other to the

the character, Welfare, and institutions of his
native state. Without disparagement then
to others, who 'may engage the public atten-
tion on this «e*aakw»,|.fl»f,, b»iBerm|ttod.4«
say, that there is no one whoso claims will
better bear consideration than those of Mr.
MeCarty— a consideration which, I trust,
they will not fail to meet. .fi CUbcn.

, , <
On Friday the SGf A, at Charlettown.

o v. P:

opcrus, introducing his fashionable song of

Urow
ako, Uncle Sam's

ket and dcDaughter Caroline, Calhoun, Crocket ai
Coon, President's Visit to Fredericks!
Laying of de Corner Stone of my Misses,
Great Destraotion at Alexandria:, Return to
Washington, Congratulations', Nullifying, do
Boot and Veto do Shoe,'United State*'Bank
siock, Burning of de Treasury;-Visit to
Black Hawk, tec., which, continues to attract
crowded bousosrhvtbe principal cities of the
Union. ~ »• • , - ,
. Abo—GUMBO CHAFF with hi* ludicrous
interview with* MAJOR JACK DOWJtUfG.

C3*>The Concert to commence at a o'clock.
July 25. 1833. - ' ' - :

ON Friday the 3d day of August next, 1
will soil, on the premises *U»ch«d to the

llopewell Mill*, on the Shcnandoah river,
flve miles from. Charlestown, a pair of new
mill burn, a negro woman about 35 jean of
ago, I roan riding hone, . I small popey, 9
milk cow*, a mfmber of hog*, 1 eight-day
oloclt fend case, 1 walnut secretar, 1 book
case

lt fend case, 1 walnut secretary, 1 b
, together with a number of book* of va-

rious kinds, 3 large dining table*, It doten
Windsor chain, 10 common do., I common
cupboard, 3 looking-glasses, 1 carpet and

.
(hovels, 5 waiters,
curtain*, 7 bed* and bedding, 1 dining act of
ware, 1 tea do., n. quantity of gloat, tin and
other wires, 1 rtg carpet, 9 ten-plate stove*
and pipes, 1 small 3o, and pipe, 3 stand*, 9
chests and 1 bureau, 1 chest of drawen, 3
saddles, saddle-bags, 3 bridle*, 1 kitch«n cup-
board, 6 pot* and ovens, together with all the
kitchen furniture, 1 barrel vinegar, & meat
tub*, 3 firkins, 1 chest soap, 3 shovel*, 3 hoes,
1 mattock, 2 axes, 1 mowing scythe and
hai
Hi

>IW«.K, M UACB, * IUW.*,IJ£ BVJMIW BUM

ing, 7 chains, 1 collar, bame*, and 9
bridles, 30 bag*, 4 ton* hay, GOcords-uf

wood, 1 plough, 9 fork*, 1 cutting-box and
knife, which were conveyed to tho undersign-
ed by Jacob Newcomer and Ann hi* wife, by
deed now of record in tho clork'soflicc of the
county epurt of Jefferson, dated 24th Novem-
ber, 1639, to secure James llite for debt and
liabilities incurred by him for laid Jacob

r. Tiucli title as U veated in me, as

BR It enacted rtid declared
RMOrter, Mai Trustee* 6

t;harlestown, That If any pen
after run or strain a hone, n a e, (elding,
mule, or jaekais, either in harm* or other-
wise, In one of the streets or nlleys of Charles-
town, surt person l̂f free or. a t appfcntlee}
shall incur a'flne of'two dollar* Bhd'jfny'cents
for every inch oRence, to be Tototifcd with
costs, on complaint .before tho Mayor or.llc-

0* TbunAny tlu lit day «/wtlunul nttl.
• ' If not, the next faTr day;)

fflllF. underslgniihaylnrn«.lly cot
• l/t VAtnn^* ln«L. « « ' . - . Hf--llJL to remove

above named da», JHB |VAIIM
e-resldei, on the tnsin romt -leading from

RattlMown .to Chwlostawn, and within a'n
undred yards of the Bullsfcln rn», conUln-
"It SUB AOXU3S of excellent l.miestono
UaJTO, 31 •**•• of which are In timber,
'hi* land i* In a good stair of cuUlvntidli,

corder of laid towh, who shall
Blent and award execution for hi
gainst the parent, guardian, or ma t< r uf such
free person or apprentice, as fflrl ase may
be, If *uch person be) und«r the *« c twenty-
one years; and if hbovo twnntT-o o yean,
against the person so r
such animal aforesaid.
and If 'the oflalidef be

o running or s rakiing any
id.ln the sirodts or alleys

If 'the oflalidef be a servant « r slave, un-
-Wri-tWWMit^ HiWi^fWTVaH r. time, of

some other person, will pay st oh fine and
costs, jlhc offender .shall, by o>dcr of the
Mayor or Recorder, giving jungmfcnt for ioch
Ane and costs, receive such number of lashes
a* the said Major or Recorder *) all adjudge
not exccedlnE fifteen, bh liis or her bare baclt
well laid on. 1 .

And be it further enacted, Tli* t » like One
of two dollars and fifty cents shal be imposed
upon any person who may ride ipon any o1
the side walks of said town, MM recovered
a* aforesaid.

And it Is further enacted and declared,
That all fines collected by force pf tbia ordi-
nance, shall be applied to tho uM of the said
town of Charlestown.

This ordinance shall 'be in
after its passage.

g VO jtfdg-

TO THB

DAVENPORT, Trtaltt.
.July 99, 1833.—2w

fonir. S. nnirms, Kso.. ,
I*>ttitlent of the llarhtrt-Fcrrij Savings'

Tiutitution;
fi i n— Thr subscriber*, Appointed by the Direc-

tors «f- the Harpers-Ferry Savings' InMilution, to
investigate its affaire and report upon the some,
liave attended to that duty, and herewith submit ft
statement of the result of tliclr laborv

wh6:iias had *>me Sir
perience in teaching, wishes to engage

as an instructress in a private family./ She
<;an,producer good tcajiuiuiiy of .her qualifica-
tions, and Will teach tho lower and higher
branches of polite Female Education.

A conference, can be had .with the person,
by application to the editor of the Free Press, i
or a line left at the Post Office, addressed to
K. M. O. will meet with due attention.

Oharlestown.July 35,1833.—3t

The Harpers-Ferry Savings? Institution was cs-
tabli'shvil by an act of the lJe>isliiture of Virginln,
passed March >, 183,1. It was first organised, in
confoimity to its cliartcr. on the U7th day of April,

«»V»t>VT20.
adsof new wheat Floor, thej^ .«».: —., -^^ •**^»* IM» .;Vyritrrdsy from wsgon*

; IBM, of a ihort nines*, the
•of the ParUh of St.

L.IntfcMdTcifoT
ioVerf the.undivided

a* parishioners, as was-most
M« the funeral?

7J«d .*«»«smxrlnlcB.
i, and hi* remains were '

ar." nmicht the lorrovs and
evntcd and dutresaed coo»

Rtiful funeral service of the

i delivered by the Bev.

[ o mnit omiuhlc »ifo and
. a .bereavement which to

; fohnd'ln the universal
By and earnestly moniieit-
| community.

r THOMAS McRm
f county, Vii
»W»?lfe'ltyl
y. of Sbippenalrargifor-

, Jrtea' Ar-ny. He com-
1 medicine in DarkcivilLr,
: which time be was so for.
MIC patient) he had an ex-

Ira* much esteemed by the
Sfc.*!'*Wj» *•¥•»'•

• We have heard, all our life, of an old roaxCm,
'"•Pay before hand, is as bad a* no payyatall."—
Now, we never had entire fiilth Tn/tjil* saying,
•nil one of onc-iubscribera haa given us several
Etriking examples of its' fallacy. Whenever his
term of subscription expires, he '< plunk* down?
a $5 bill, paying for two years and a hnlf in ail-
•conoi, .HoJhcn.enjoys, for that space of time,
hi* weekly intollcctiiul treat, with di<! consoling
nflection, that, so far a> he js concenie<l, his duty,
fin been more than Tlischarged towards the pub-;
Usher. TJnottoitatlous a* he U, we know he
Kt̂ i no celebrity for such pralsowonhy
nor will we blazon forth his luunc to the public.
But we mnat.aty, that ho is decidedly one of tile
most judicious 'and respectable patrons whom we
have cvercome :J-CVo«.

TIic Eib'tors of papers in Ohio lately attempted
to get upaConvcnliou in Columbus, for the bene-
fit of the craft. It was rather a failure, there not
being a majority of the presses represented. They
have agreed to make another effort to meet in De-
cember next ' Several reasons are assigned for
the fuiiure— such as the State being large, and the
weather hott but UicboUii, tlmtllieir suhscribcra
had not delivered the "coon-skins" due for the
yeart enbseription.

* - — «WHI» - -
By an sidvertlsement in this day'* paper, it will

be seen that we are to Iwve our dull town somi-

___^ It* Dincctors then made, and caused .to-be.
irimed, Dy-Luwa for regulating: the concerns of
^Institution and pretcriMnK thXTlatleit'of'iar

:__i_ I otttoers an4members7 In ennforraUy wltli which,
ivcn by the TreuMirur and b*

Call upon friends.

CONTINUED ill health renders it indis-
pensable that the subscriber'* accounts

should all be settled forthwith; and he trusts
that immediate and effectual attention will
be paid to this call. • He ha* now oil hand a
supply of prime work, which will be sold
cheaper, FOR CASH, than any.work which'
has ever been- offered in this -place. Credit
in this case, however, is totally out of the
question. Ho returns thanks to his friends

entertainment The vo*allat ha* attained.great
celebrity.. We copy, from the U. 8. Telegraph,
a notice of his powers of pleasing.

MIL G. W. Dl̂ ON.
This dirting»i»hed vocaliit, we are happy to

learn, la about to five a rousleal twrcratlhe soli-
citation of many of the moat respectable families.

juditloullys*.
Carry. fU

. i the mountain* are a-
i abiding pUeo was to be

(Ctmmmicaled.

ItheUihinM. .
ira, ticixral SOLOMOI G.

Hcnate of fcnuiyIrani*.

-0" will presch in the
i-Ferry, on Sunday mom-

|>ting of. the Shea
i«ty, will be h«M| IB mo
on.xhe 3d Tbur.daj'of

on the American boards, who has attracted suob
crowd* and been aa ualveraally admired. Mr.
P. ha* many advantage* over the present fashton-
iblc singers , his articulation I* so emphatic, and
the sentiments are not buried, M it were, in the
music, but every word is distinctly pronounced;
consenucntly, the heart I* moved, at the tame
time that the ear is. delighted.

Mr. D. alw Maods tigh as a votary of the

Ji(n Crow, Cl«
the many

a* Ktt
humorous ttaiass of

tBben, 4he Hunter*. oJ
Kentucky, fce. productions of hi, pen. stamp the
Author a. one of the pmlne sens of Momiu.

Mr. Diion, we undcitland, is at present en-
gaged in.the 'publUattoa of * popular, literary
paper, bilnr at thislim* on a visit to this city, on

[lotliis.itabliihment.

the Jeflerson. Jockey,
to meet at VMk-'.

own, on jMt«r*T«y M*
, P.M. forth* puri>

O*

the «licit*tions of I.U friends,
>'display- of thos* pow-
so much siouKroc^t In

lie -baa appeared.
vYa have Miir toailit;. tbal-the .national song,

thai teametl in gt*ry, adapted to Iho

bonds have been pi— —_--= _-
the PVcsidcntj as nrcacrihed In the 8th section of
the 3d Article of thoie By-Law*;-'

- From an examlnatioii of the accounts and pa-
pers presented to the Committee of Investigation,
it appears that since tho organization of the Insti-
tution, two thousand and six dollars itnd twrtity-
slx cents have.been received by h* Treasurer,
Dunicl Uedingcr, ln_ cash^ylBj. ___C-J .

From monllily dcpotitcs

Do. special do. to be returned
*heb c;dleil for • • -•-•-

Received on special deposite, bear-
ing an Interest of 5 jier ct. .

Of the forcgohip; amount, there ho*
been loaned.

Paid on Account of special depositcs
"JJBrpoTIJljpi'nn-hJter -i;**?«4
..Casbreiiliuning in the hands of'tlic

.- .• treasurer • . ' ." ' •

117*00

10000

74000
070 17

: 10

(g for past favors, and hopes tliat be will have.
i^|many'proof*, inThTpniMnv^me.if6'ne|,"orT

kind reoiombrance,
JOSHUA DEAVER.

, Charlestown, July 95, IB33.7 • • : •

1 HAVE been, 'fora long.time", sustaining
considerable injury by penon* throwing

IfrTaHlUflir

•*V. Y. Consolidated Lottery,
No. 10—To be drawn on Wednesday July

31, 1833.
66 No. Lottery—10 Drawn Ballots.

• SCHEME.
1 prize of flO.OOO
1 do 10,000
1 do 10,000
J .do . 10,000

' ' 10,000
'

, &e. fee.
Tickets |5—shares in proportion.

Union Canal
Class. No 14, for 1B33.

To be drawn In Philadelphia, Saturday lOtli
August, 1833.

C6 No. Lottery—10 drawn ballots.
-SCHBMB.—'--— -r- ^—"—~-

1 prize of
1
1
1
9

'•'a
2

20
8Q

*Io.
dot
do.
dor

do.
do.
dor
do.

10,000
4,080
3,000
2,500
a.ooo

T 1,600
1,000

500

Tickets $8—shores in proportion.

To be drawn on Wednesday August 91,1833.
••' 66 No Lottery—10 Drown Ballots.

SCHEME. - .
\ prize of $30,000
*' do '"' - 90,000

do 10,000
do 3,000
do
do

1
1

*

39580

With but one exception, arising from a miscon-
ception of the charter, the business of tin: Insti-
tution appears to have been conducted in strict ac-
cordance with it* established regulations. With
respect In that exception, assurance* IIHVC been
made that in future all grounds for a simitar re-
mark tfill be removed.

jBcspestftOly, yours, h*.,
5'ollNjl.H
JOHN A. 8CHAEFFER,
FER'D W. STKl'HIiNSON,

HorpiTs-Fi'iry, July, 1833. .

by the Kxtculivt — JAMES M.
MASON, E*q. of Winchester, to be a visiter of
the University of Virginia, in place vf Uonc-
ral Ureckonridgo, recently deceased.

Mill window*, breaking up flour cask*, and
other malicious mischief. This, therefore,
is to forewarn all penon* from fishing, fowl-
ing, hunting, bathing, fee-, be. unless by spc-
iilal pefuiUaluuj M my. muntloB-li In prm«n
cute all offenders to the utmost rigor of the
I»W.. Parents, guardians and masters.will do
well to look to this, a* I am determined to
use tho Jtoda* wbll as the Law, until I have
broken up a practice which is injurious tome,
and disgraceful to the perpetrators.

Charicstown, July 95, J833^-.3t.

Notice ttf Trespassers.

MANY persons hare heretofore been in
the habit of entering ray orchard and

carrying off my June applet-, by bag* full-
passing through my laud, leaving open my
gate*, and throwing down my fencing,'letting
my'stock in to my corn, wheat, &c. Now, I
hereby forewarn all persons against Commit-
ting in future, the aforesaid acts of trespass,
as I am determined to prosecute all auch of-
fenders. JOSEPH 8HEWALTER.

Administrator's Sale. .

WILL bo sold, on Friday the 94 of Au-
gliil next, at the residence of the late

Henry Sloan, in Cliarlehtown, ull the person-
al property of said deceased, consisting in
part of the following article*:

Houtehold and Kitchen Furniture,'/*;
in i • ii • na pipipi»»ii*MiiiiiMi|ii,Hjiaiy jn*i*»« n i _ t

CAKAL TOLLS.—Tho toll* collected on
the canal* in the Slate, for the month of June,
amount to tho sum of f 174,6115 00—being
#4,2GO 38 more than the receipt* of the cor-
responding month of the last aco»on. The
following statement exhibits thd *um recoiv-

for the month of June, toed on each canal
wit:
On the Krio Canal

.-Ch*mplain Canal '
Cay uga b Seneca Canal
Oswego Canal

«}148,I70 46
Ul

a.4U 17
3,000 03

fl74,G«6UO
The whole sum received for tolls from the

opening of the navigation to the 30th of June,
twu months and eight days, is •ftM)U,--> 1 1 04"

llf mo.
atlmentawakens sentiment i of the lofUest

andis uf JtKlLrirfif
•U«*tohawiiuat
Mr. Diion. *̂

.
hly wprthlh* Jouritfy af tut
atier the admirable SBHUW a?

Tb* New Vork Gazette complains of •
great scarcity of brieklayen arid' iniuoui In
that city.

been broufbrfor-
"»rd fot the office of gorcrnur of Muuehu
Itttf.

ceiitaj "being. $58,340 96 monMbali the re-
oeipl* op to the stjae pciiodiB

•Warricd,,
OnTJrtrsaay- l»t, by the Me*. Alrxanoev

Mr. JACOB H. Miaxisv of tula count;
1'.. LiTxu.-ihuglit

One Iltane and Ifarntsi,
jJlso—Ji variety of Lumber, together

with the 'fbofn belonging to the ihop,
and a Ant-rate fuming- .

A credit of six month* will be given on til
sums of $5 and upwards, (all *ums under Ave
doltaw, the cash will be required,) the pur-
chaser giving bond with approved security,

t t t - S S ap^ip* •• •<••••
William little of this place.

--iiosimn '̂in
July 35,1833.
N. B. Ail persons having claims against

the estate of said decet,«:d, are requested to
present them to the subscriber, properly au-
thenticated for settlement; all person* In-
debted to said estate, will please to call and
discharge their rckpectivo due* a* speedily **
potf iblfli ' ..
^Twould aHo give notice that t will remain
in town on. Fridays, for the purpose of ad-
justing account* with-those who may call}
ind, toMva ttte, I will b« ready to..reejbe
taxes and-fte*» ' •»•'«• ••

On the «tb of July, by the U«-v. Mr. ll.nk.Mr.
l**«c FLKSHITU to Ml*sAMTAtu>*>-both of
llarpen-ITerry. •• , __•

Omnges and Lemons.
A FUESU SUPPLY j»*t received by

Cuartettowp, July 25,1633.

STRAYED or *tolen from the subscriber,
living at the Bloomer* Mill, on the 17th

July, a small BAT 3MABB. tnl*^J*a™
old last Spring. A liberal reward will be
given fur"information which will lead to' the
recovery of the mare. j,

WM E HAMMACK
July ir< 1633.

Ticket* $10—Shan* in proportion.

tyCFor Ticket* and Shares in the- above
lotteries, by the package or single ticket, ad-

fTIHB underslgrfed have
JL of vears, M? Bcekhi '

Mill, on Ute Island

at

pear*, 60s'.
Any gentleman in search of m

leasant situation, -could not suit lilinsulfbet-'
er thsjnr to embrace this opportunity. Any
«rson desirous of purchasing privately, can
o to previous to the day.of sale.
The term* will be accommodating, and
aditAnown on the day of Sale.
Thcikle will take place at I o'clock.

JAMF.3 FLORF..
M"onnt Pleasant, June 27, 1833.—Is.
-YTfifetlitoriffthf It'ixchettrr I
Tartiruburg (lusette, trill eath iiutit

nee a itfrck. J.

'•'100 pound
_,. Ill stand tb
markets. They

which Is now umlergntng sui
will give one barrel of Flour
of good merchantable Wheat; '
Inipectlon In any ef the Eastan ,
wid be able, from UM food condition of thei
mill,'anil-from their experience in the busbies*,
to render thb most perfect tatlsfaction to thei
customersi and tlwy are determined not to be e*
celled by any millers In the country.

They will give the Highest price, in cash, fo
goad merchantable Wheat, delivered in thei
mill. JACOB k HENRY STAUB.

JulyU, IS33.—flm.j

l or a term about 1GJ band* high, no'whlte marks shout
nMer- him—black mane .and tail—about 1(1 or. 11
•Ferry, years of BRB : And we do appraise tho said

n. They hone to the sum of fifty dollar*.' Certified
under oar bands, this Sin day of July, 1633.

CHARLES <l. HTKH'AItT,
ABRAHAM ISI.EK,

New Milling Concern.

Tlip undersigned^take thiir method of in
forming the public, that they bate rent-

ed the Mill* on tho .'Opequon, belonging to
John M. Whituhill, (formerly Cameron's.)—
Said Mills will beoverhauled.and put in com
pic to repair,'and be ready for the reception
of Wheat In a short time.. For every three
hundred pounds of merchantable Wheat, de-
livered, tiioy will give one barrel of super
Ane Flour; and stand the inspection either In
the District or Baltimore. They have flou
now on hand, and intend keeping si supply fi
the accommodation of their customer* i M
that any^ perion con have a load of flour o
delivery of the wheat. They prefer grind
ing, but will give at all times a fair price fo
wheat delivered. .

rap IAW BOXX,
will also be repaired, and persons bringlni
Logs may calculate on- hiving their Sawini
done with despatch. In a word, the under
signed are determined, on their part, to spare
no pains to give general satisfaction, and,,wil
he thankful for any custom which maf
lent them. WM. GRANTHAM,

JAMKH GRANTHAM,
. / . BENJAMIN B. WELSH

July-18, 1633.

Y1KTILL be offe'reTU
bighe.1-iftddiMv

Manager*,
Wn*bington City, D.C.I double *hovel ' plough*. .

•.•Orders from a distance will receive the lather article* unnecessary t
most prompt attention, and the "Register" A credit of nine months

, , ..!!> I..- ._ . .**)» ni l

,Ie,to.the
,lk,-&

day "at the rcsidenc« of the suS^criber, obou
two miles east of Seevers^tnvert; (formerly
Isaac Woods',)—fifteen head of hone*, mare*,
and colts—thirty head of'cattle, among*
which are a yoke of well-broke oxen and *e
veral fresh milch cowl—one hundred bead o

^_ W*
'aeon, one plantation d

fan, barshear ploughs,'baVrow*, single an
' •• ' ' • ^ wlth..«an

it prompt attention,
containing the. drawings will be scut to all
who order as abovo.

July 25, 1633.

•numerate.

<JM Invitation from For-
tune's Bower!

J - ! '." .- ••*• ' . . - • ' - . : J .
4 A. FIT/SIMMONS invites his friend.

and.lhe public, to call M kh Temple of Fortune,
No. 4, Market Square, ene door below Maj.-itM-
phen'soB's ltotel,and examine hi,s svlcction ol lucky
number* in the following splendid schemes:

S*v*irru Ct»ss roa 183J:
To te drmm »« TtortJay the iilh July.

'f ya.000. 'dirirfed into-.mciiiunt
(Prixe*. , •

SCHEME:
30 Prize, of
») ••
80 . 1 "
90 '••«
90 ««

870 I'ritcs.

I,tlOu
500
300

Su t'rixcs of
, 80- ««

60 "• ••
I S O « ' ,
4 0 0 • « « • •

. . .
CO

'*>
4i*
*).

- 100
Only ^,(K» Tickets.

A 1 00.

To lie had in the greatest vat
ai JAMBS-A. FIT

'J\-mJ>te of fortune,

Of
IMMONS'

QCr Purchasers will. plB«»*take notice that no
priM wilt,be paid unless the liekel is presented.

FIT/.8IMMONS now prasents bis card,
Invites you one and all,

Witlwut delay,"t<iliaila away,

Dame Fortune has just come to town,
I'd !»»• you all to know,

And with ttttiimmoni she intends
To slay a mouth or so.

New, FortuiHi »ith « wllllag hau.i,
. Her prura dotb eonvvy.1
At /•itzWrnnwiM* ofli(« is her stand;

Sba Hopped with him lewdly!
11ws>, Uyoo wiah to tiwwHS ta*e-

Abova all waul wid urai
Call at Tituim*»>*' if yew pU*«),

'. And buy a liehtt Ihi-i c !
Tb* Mburoes are gooil^and prises great,

July 1*. 1183.

•ill bo given o
all sum* over fire dollar*, the, purchaser glv
ing bond with approved security j for sums o
and under five dollar*, the, cash will be re
quired. JAMES- W. RIELY.

Frederick county, Va. >
July 18, 1833. 5

sale
OP VAIiTJABU

WILL be sold, at public »ale, al Keyei
Kerry, on tho Htienandoan river, o

Tutviay tht Qth ciMugiul nexl, .
.Ill the Stock* Farming

vt«*»u*, arc. *fc. i
Belonging to the subscribers, consisting v

Work none*, brood mares, aod eolt*-, -
Milch cow*, young 'cattle, hogs, and shcop
Wagons', ploughs,-harrow*, gears, to. k.o

A credit of nine month* will be given on tb
above property, on all *uui* above S dollars
[lie purchaser giving bond with approved »c
curlty ; all sums under five dollar*1 must b
cash. •>

At the same time.will be sold, on a1 credl

J WHEAT ABTD
AUo, will be sold, at the same time, to tb

iiighestbidder, /',•-'
Mleyetf Ferry and

Together with
.1 Sow-MU.~ flatter Mill, Chopping

Mill, and inttillery.
~'AjJiitrr)[^t"'nnf ** '̂ .("r"1 is dectncil unnc
ccsiary, a* |Hir*on* wishing to purchase yvi
flntvfew.it. It U perhip* uoct'ssary to sa
to those unacquainted with .the place, that
i* one of (ho must healthy, fertile, anil beau
tiful spots in tho Valley of Virginia. _Ih
farm contain* between JOT and MO Acre

. Also, Ifljfl Arres of Wood Laud, twu iulli :

distant from the above, on tho we*t side v
ttic Bluc-Uidgc—Terms made kuuwu uu • lli
day of sale. '

A* the subicrlbars are dcsjroui, to moro I
WAitofn country, all tlm ubyvo pi..|«.n

Morne for &uie.

AI-IUS r-RATK riding HjUKSK, tborougb-
bred, will be sold cheap tor cash.

Inquire of
July 11, ie33.T-3t.

cow.
A BOUT a.QOO UM. of K"'"1 BACON

^A. (tli" buttruund,) fur ante by thetubw
ber, in Ubarleitowu.

July 11,1633.
AUUAHAM ISLER

OF

(if fair ,

tArdhaving finally
to«h«f Went, will

,1
sell, onU.)

nd in quality not Inferior to any, In the vullo).
'or health,- there I* not • moro dr'sirabla sl-
untiflo lit tho country. This properly is a|t<>
onvenlent to a merchant and *aw mill, ami
la* two wells upon it—one hear the dwelling.

The Improvement* are • comfortable Dwel-
ling, with a portico- in front, •!
kitchen*, .» meat house, corn
house, barn and stable, ill of

J which have recently uml
repair. There is also

Orchard of Apple*, peaches,

Kfttray Horse.

PURSUANT to a warrant, to us directed*

he
we have this da/ viewed an f stray hone,

R. W. Boylor.of thU county :
-io- fe-f ». la»g« bay hone,

«>Tlie owner of the above ostray is re-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charge*, and take lilm away;

It. W. IMYLOR.
July 11, 1633.

GOODS.
'•^IIF. undersigned, at Camp Hill, Harpers*
JL Firry, has received a fresh, supply of •

JJry Goods and Groceries, "
Which he i* prepared to sell ttry cheap. Call
and try.him.

He has just received fO barrel*1 of Ko. 1
}had, both trimmed* and untrimmed, and a
quantity of prime Mackerel and Herring*. ~

RICHARD JOHNSON.
July 18, 1833.

I II AYR just received several supplies Of
JfEtT GOODS; and the public will And

my stock, at usual, abundant and of every
variety. H. KKYES.

Charlestown, July 18, 1833.

ARLY Dutch, Summer Red Top, and
I Winter TURNIP SEED, for sale fay

YVM. CLEVELAND a CO.
Jnlyl8,iM3.

"W rINEQAn. for fale W~
T WM. CLEVELAND fc CO.
•July 18, 1833.

Bank of the Valley in
' Irt, JULT I, 1835.

MltfANNUAI. DIVIDEND of 4 per
__ nt.'has,ihii d»y been declared by the
Bank of the Valley in vMfinia; 31 percent.
of which Will be
r«pif«ienuniv<i,r

tp stockholder* or their
oTITteTtllelWUfHTr

H. M. BRENT, CotJUtr.
Winchester, July 11, 1M33. ,

CORN. . - .
liundre^ *i|J twenty barrels^

rM^IIF. subscriber wlj) exchango mnrrbnii-
M. disc for any quantity .of clean-lliion and

cotton MAIM, KH'I<ll> WILLIAMS.
Charleitown, July 4,'lU39.

aeon for Sale.
I HAVE for sale, three or four hundred

~L" WClJnt of prime

Charlestown, July

for sale b
LAf IIS

by
r -B. T. TOWNF.lt.

Shepherdstown, July 18, lS:in.

THE sulnrribtr v.iji givn thu higher! mar-
ket price for clemi W A K H K I ) \\"kct price for c

Charlrstown,
[V A S I I K I I WOOL.
PHBEV KBVES.

1833,

ted. ,
in merchandise will be

ily of WOOL.uilhcrI; ; given for any
waihcd or unwashe

",:.,,„ - WM.
.Charlestown,

flMl
JL

HAT woll-estat ffhetf STORE ROOM.
in <;horlrito*«, long occupied, by •

KcyV,- r It is one of the best _

liar
subMrtbajr
pounda•

uantity "

..I fVyILL |M>rcha*o irtj quantity
|pr,unwa>l!t(l FPOt, for which I

Iho highest awtat irjke in nwir rtmudiM
•-Ull'1* L-8TCWAJIT

ChitUsitowo, M»y 33, I

tv*>

i 1 '
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VIRGINIA FREE PRESS.

. ' »v /.
He had bowed *>*» >o dronkeitne**,

An ahr-cl wor»lilpprri

Too—.Anil In; had riven bin spirit up
Toth* iinMi-Mvd llii-ull;

And -!>»» i»); to th« pol «m cup,
Hatfdrlodlnhlsfulk

And light fell no 1
And like the r**«i°g of a ilrewit

That eomttn not main.

. ., , i
He thmtd<tcd at the wa»te behind—

And wasamaitoivoejnore, ,* -
lie shook the *>rf«nt folds «»ay -

ThJil (fstlMwl ronnd Ms tear*, ;v

A* *bak«* the swaying (urvst oak
lu poison »lne ajiaHi- •

Jie stood are*— morning pride
Grew terrible wi i l i l r t j .

Anil cnnwii-nro Ml In judgment OH
Ills most familiar sin. , • '•'

Tin? Iblit of I.-mn.trrT again

.Anil Ucanon like a monarch tat
Upon bis golden throne t

Tin1 hnniirwl and_ilir wiMMiiin: rilbrij.
Within his pn-wnce eamvi-

Anil lingered itt\ on Io\-ely lljn

JIT
(On

•gH-preparad to acViommbdaie, In the moal
I airrecal)l« manner, company tra»elline 10
n.l from this place, the House U spacious,
nd has recently undswgwxe various repairs,

-ableness;

generous
upport'U eopAdently expected by their hua\-
jaerritn?, JOHN FITZ8IMMONS.
May J6, 1833.—tf.
N. B—Pritate families, travelling;, can be

ccommudatcd. . J; F.

JLunibct- Vartt in Sthep-
hertlKtotcn.

XnilE subscriber begs leave to inform the
ia\ public, that in connection with his store,

he has opened an extensive '. , ..

LUMBER YARD,
qnd i* now''prepared to supply all demands

Tin i ft may W ftlnr)' In thu might
'I li»( tirmlrth iiMin.iiH ilmvh —

Wreath* from Uie crimson Coin|ueror—
Prlilo Ibr the Kingly orownt

But nobler is Unit. triumph hoar. ." '
When evil pHMimi bowclli do» u

Unto tho godlike mind.

ither i inch, (Inch, 1 inch, 1» inch, Isinch,
lor 3 inch—also, i Inch, and i inch Poplar
'lank. Fencing Boards, Shingles, whitwwd
•ellow pine, oak and poplar Joist, with a va-
ie(y of olhcr lumber usually koptia lumber

yards
Having laid in at present a supply of 3OOi*
O rBET, plied with stfcks, in addition

to arrangements made for the future, lie rah
issure the juihllc that a general ilotk <>J f,\im-
ir Will be kept up: at his yard,' whefe they
an be furninliedon the most reasonable terms.

J. F. 1IAMTHAMCK.
Shepherdstown, June 20, 1833.

^ l " Semerott^—A. fiftrdayt sin*,
We.'passed the field of * farmer, and saw,
dangling by n string from a stake in the mid-
dle of a corn'field, a nun bnttle. If the keen
vftion of the birds can discern all the eril
jpirili which arc prone to harbour around ob>

will dare to approach within pin-shot of
the premises.. -If every fanner would hang
up his rum bottle for the same purpose, bul
few of those Itrrlblc black crows, who, come
in the form of n sheriff, would be seen prey-
ing upon bis grain, his vegetables, his fruits,
(us., after a year of toil, greeting the " bar-
v«st home,"—JWiroou** Jiw.,

from Me Circltcill, (Olih) IltrnW.
ANr.CpOTK or SENATORS WEBSTIill ANB

EWINO.
- As Nfenrs. Webster and Ewingwere wend-
ing their way to Circlerille, when about seven
miles from the town, their passage wart Inter-
cepted.by a tree, which hud recently fallen
across the road, and which mi honest yeoman
was leisurely cutting out. They surveyed the
premises,, to seo"how the difficulty might be
overcome.' Qur knigbt.of the axe,-tiot know-

BANK.,
• " inriionu-Port, February lit, 1833.

Bl* a Resolution of the Board of Directors
of this-ln»1itution, I

^x^teKrigstjfgSSyjK
BHmtorib-e^ajn^^eSof, in received depo.
ites of money,to a limited amount, subject to
utcrest.vlz:

for deposites payable sir -t
montHi qflrr demand, rcrlifi- ( per annum of
ate* shall be Issued, bear* f. ,& percent,
ng interest at the rate J

For deposites payable.-\
inttydayinflcrdtmanJ, cer- ( per annum of
lOcates shall be issued bearr f 4 per cent

ing interest al the rate J
•For deposites payable <lr> •> '. • _..-

( Jays after demand, certifi- (per annum'of
ates Khali bo issued bear- f 3 per cent,
ng interest at lb« rate '., J

By order,
'.-.-GEO. h. MOSIIER, Cartur. >:

Feb. 14,1833.—ly, ,,.:.: : ^ -

-^rawatcd-tnjniblfWfhr tlmSly. arrival
two such 'halo nod able-bodied men to his as-
sistanco; and very frankly advlted them, as
the best means of escaping the difficulty, to
get down from their carriage, and aid him in
the removal of the obstruction. Pleased' with

Sesthmrthe .rapuUioa* plainness of the su;_
and finding the man's strength inadequate-to
the task in hand, they, folio wed. hi* advice.—
Mr.' Ewing first took (ho axe, and wielded it
with effect, as he does his arguments in the
Senate and. nt the Bar. He was relieved by
Mr. Webster, Who was less familiar with

logs from the road, than with rc-
10 obstructions of chop-login from

the wheels of governnjent.' Hia efforts were

THE public are repectfully Informed that
all kinds of TURNING, in Wood, Brais,

ron,1 and Steel—also, Turning Lathes, Screw
Plates, Stooks, TapVand Dies, Bench Screws

..moving

• if-

.v.,,:

'-so labored and itieffectual, as to attract the
_,.iifitice_oC4he' -woodsmanpwbb":declared :fo

liim, "yon are not doing your best now^sir!
you mint bo playing the Posiam!—You dotfS
Lend your back enough, tin" .The tree cut
off, and the way cleared, our travellers re-
tained their journey, and left the countryman
blessing his stars that they had teen directed
that way, (which was off the main road,) at
that propitious hour.

Diamond eul MWanfonrf.—A six-foot Ver-
monter lately entered a "store on one of our
principal wharves in search of employment,
lie couW do any tmdof cAor«, ho »a«d, and
boasted much of •his strength.. ' Stoiit as you
are,' said the clerk, I'll'1 bet f 10 you cannot
*«*? t^t>85 jtf«i* (î lng.to ajvarj Jarg»
one) twice across this atore and back again
nnd nmrlay.it down. The Yankee stood for
a moment scralehlnK bis he

"iimrrope-wllh a ho6k at hs ebd which" datK
gled though a scuttle, and then accepted the
wager. 'He shouldered the bag with the ut-
most- ease, carried it twice Dock ward and for-
ward, and. then hung it upon the hook aforc-
«aid. 'Mister,' said be,.«I guest J'll trouble
you for that are ten. . I didn't lay it down—
I hunk it up. The clerk*, much to his dissa-
tisfaction, handed over the money, and the
Vermontcr left the store, saying 'catch a wea-
sel asleep!' Not so bad a day's work.,,Bet*
ter than chopping logs!—Deiton Calaxy.

it will be sufficient
in his line of busine
best and purest quali ty, and'' at
advance. All orders from physi

and Rttail. j
HE subscriber has just received, and is
now opening, at his Drug and Medicine

t Btoro in Shepherdstown, a large supply of fresh

- DRXJOS & MEDICINES, AO.
which he oilers to the public as the vary bes
article* in bla lino which the market anords
buiug selected by himaelf with great care aai
attention, it is unnecessary to enumerate them

cient to say that evory article
business can bo had of the vcr

d'' at a mojc.rat!
physicioins will b»

tluutftfully received and attended to with care
apd despatch. •-•:''

Tbe aubscriber, haying been rrgularly ral«
ed to the drug and modieine business, an
conUiiing' his atteiition entirely- to it, uncon-
nected with any other branch, calculates wit
some dcRrco of roiilidorico upon tlio suppur
«5ran"*nli(htened and liberal eomm>nity._
Ha would ulso remark, that having confine
himself strictly, for the last two or three
years, to the study of 'the science of Physio
'and particularly tothatpart immediately con
nectitd with iiii busine.*, he feel* prepared t
^ff^rffjqgigpi^gc^ ^r^VJ '̂ij1tlV% (̂ ^

that a-
swwntof aupport already ajr^rded to him i
.lit buslu«»». , F. A. McNEILL,

sala
The subscriber has beoom* agent for th

F- 0'N«ill's celebrated JJWt-XHEU
**tWf*f -« 15ve«JiJrr.m.d

for the Rheumatism. For tesiimonial* an

Medicine SlOto, Slmplu rd.tuwti.
»». A,

5nepTi*rd«town. April IB, 1833— .tf.,

rug ajai

TAVKRN,
wt ALL pnrsofit indebted to th« estate of

Hamilton Jedbrson, ileo'd, and to the
estate of .Smith Slaughter, doo'd, are hereby
nfortoed that the>»idr»tatr« hav.hoen com-
ilttdd to mo, as mtmliiittrator it t>«ni> n«n,
nd that all debts due to thu said estates must
e paid to me..

RICHAJlp WILLIAM*,

.IE Mibsrribcrtcndcrshis grateful thanks
"to his friends: fiHil-the"|suulir-fflrth« li-

patronage heretofore recelvc'd,. and is
etermjncd, II ' ' j irircs to suit the timi's, and
trict attention to business, are any in-
ucemonts, to merit- further favors from a

generous public. Having selected a first-rate
lock of Materials, and, experienced workmen
n his employ, ho feels confident in stating
0 those who may favor him with their cus-
om, that they may dcJTend ,011 having their
•ork well executed. .Ho has attached to his

'lereforo enabled to make and repair Steel
Springs of all sorts; and furnish work with
luncuality, nnd at a lower price than for-

merly. ,
Carryalls of all sorts on hand suitable for

any purpose., _ • . . , . ' .
Old barringos, Gigs, &c. &o. taken in ox-

bange.for better-ones. All torts -of -work:
1 his lino repaired at any notice, and at fair
rices.! <.' . .
Silver and Brass Mounting kept on hand;

nd if Kirk haint got 'em, he'll git 'om.
<J>- Uis Shop is two doors east of the Stage

)t\\cc. M. C. KIRK.
Shepherdstown, May 30, 1833.'
N. B.—Three Apprentice* will be taken to

IB above business, -If- immediate-application

__. . .

'iLL'praotiee in the Superior and In-
ferior Courts of JLoudoun and Jcflerr

The transaction of all business conimit-
ed (o his management will be characterised
iy the strictest attention and punctuality. "

His office is on Markot-st., Lccahurjj.
April lo, loJJ.-

done in I
otice, at the establishment on the :

VTRGINTA^ITO WIT
kt Rules holdcn. in the Clerk's Office of the Cir-
cuit Superior Court, of Caw and Chancery fur
Jefferson County, the tint Monday in June,
1833:

Javid Murphy and Maria his wife, a daughter
of Joseph and Lydla Uuckwall, deceased, and
WoleyDuckw.il,

Tames Kef nan and Rhoda Ann hi* wife, Thomas
Duckvnll,-John Duckwall, Joseph J)uckwall,
ir. Rtbeee* Di^wall, (the Mid Thomas,-John,

infaott,) Warner
f. Page, "Curator

petuknte tile, of-the personal estate of Joseph
T)uckwall, dccM, and administrator of Lydia
IWckwall,OeffH,.~ ~T~

" ''IN CHANCERY.
defendant. Thomas I .
Ing eiiieffca nls.- appearance, and glv-

en security according to the- act of assembly and
lie rules of this equrti and'it appearing' by satls-
actory evidence that he I* not ami inhabitant ol
this country: /< it onleivJ, that the Said defen-
dant do appear here on the first day of the ncxi
:erm, ami answer thn bill of the plaintiff*; am
that t copy of this order be forthwith-inwi'ied in
some newspaper published in Charlrstown, for
two months lu'eeesiively, and' potted ill the front
door of the court-house in said town of Charles-
town.

June 20, 1833.

A C o p y — . c ,
itOBEUT T. BROWN.

TO WFTr-T?
At rules holdcn in the Clerk's Office nf the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
JcttVrson county, the first Monday in June,
1833! .

Mm fii-ert,

THE defendant. John Blackford, l)Dt hav
ing - entered bj»-appcarabc«, and given

security according to the act of assembly and the
riilea of.tbis court i and it appearini; by i»\iif«c
lory evidence that he is not an Inhauitant of thi
country; It iionl<-ml, thM the said defendaiivdi
appear here on the firit (lay of the ne>t ternij km

p'UlniiQY
;n iniertfd in tome ne

»ud that * aoantwrrlhe bill of the
lliliordcrbofortl.olt
per published in' Ch»rle»town, for two inonlU
successively, anil potted at the front door of th
court-house in the aaid town of Cliarleslbwo. .

A eopy—Teste, ,
HOm.HT T. BROWN.

June SO, 1.W3.V .

VIKtilJfUl, TO HIT:
At rulM linlilcn in tin*. Clerk'* Office of- the CIr

cuil Superior Court of t.»« snd Chancery fo
;JeflVraon_e*)unlj', the first Mond_ay_ln. Juue

Tfumai Grifffti . I'nismiT,

Tfumiat Mahtny inuFJatttih L. fliaieU, aiul.il
-Crugtr, r/miV,', //. /V«*r anil It'aUr
valJ, ajfcnlt unilpattniattertffthe. C'ften

uptake anaufUf CattalJ^ampa '

anpHE defendant, Thoiuas Mahopy, not hav
Cl ing entered his appearance, and give

security according to Iho act of autrobly auil th
rulu of l|i.i» cuiirt) anil it npp«*i inK l.y utiir>ciu
ry evlilrnee Uiat he i* not an inhabitant of i l ,

Jl it urdi-rcd, that the wttl defendant d
•W!«»jrJhrr«
answer il.t.-
of Ibii pnlrr be

s»n Uui firiLdjijMJtJlw
B Wll of tl,« plalutlir; •
rrt*f*tb"iU,l««rUd

n« t terin, an
aud tbat a cop

inarrtM in Kiiue-ni: w>

cuutt-huuK 111 the aai d town of CbailtMOWu.
A «opy—'IV»ie,

BOilElir T. 111KMVN
June 90, Ilia.

THE FIRM of nanirt Sitydtrlr S*n was
dissolved on the 1st mst. by^mittual con-

sent. The*-are pleased to say, thoir Books
ro ready for nulllc.mnnt; and from all With
rhom they havo aonotmla, they earnestly in- __ „ „„„,
He si call. As their tihjoct 1* merely to close c|e, used In

rOJR RENT,
A Comfortable dtvrtiing Jtoute,
near the Presbyterian Cnurch iu

—y-tSharleslown.
T him a large nnd fine garden att'stctiea1—

I It will be ranted until the Ant of April
iost, and possosiion'givon Immediately. For
urthcr particulars, apply to

- AURAHAM ISLER.
Juno 13,1833.
A stable, &c. are also conveniently situated

n the lot.

COACH .TI.IaYJVlY

looks will bo found in the cara'of I>.*H. 8ny.
er. . i>.i.vn:i. BjfYitRK,

i>.>ini> n. .sA'ww.'ft. *
July,11,1833.

«YEn* FIRM.

DAVID II, KNVDF.lt and WM. CLEVE-
LAND having taken Mr. Daniel Sny-

cr's Fo'rit Mill, on the Shenandoah river, f»r
he purpose of carrying on tlio.niill!riK biisi-
ies«, hii\o tlio pleasure of informing the old
ustomers of that establishment, as well as
ho public generally, that the mill is nt this
mm undergoing a complete repair; and to
is former ca^acUft(!iey«wU iaWsMiiidd,itTOYi-
il pair of bum, which will at all times ena-
tlo them to furnish flnur for the largest crops

of wheat at a few days notice.
From the experience of 1). II. Bnydor In

he milling business,-and an'earnest desire on
he part of ~eneh'to glv6'sati(factio~ri, they
iopr. to merit a large sliarc of the grinding
ustom of. the county. From all those who

may prefer Helling their crops, they earnestly
equest a call, as they expert constantly to

bo in the mBrfcot,=«xfe.h«hi5rt Wfttkct priro
n cash. The styln of the linn will be

fiJf
July 11, 1833.

A CARD.
N retiring from the Ford Mill, the under-

. signed would feel guilty of ingratitude,
were he to refrain from making his heart-felt
cknowlcdgmcnts for the* manifold favors ro-

aim Was to reciprocate the benefitscon-
Drred; and in entering, into- a more private
ife, ho feels the cheering consolation that bis
(Torts were not entirely vain. Though it was
ils pride and pleasure to do justice to all, yet
The fell short of his purpose, it was more
rom want of.ability lhaii disposition.'

Actuated by sentiments of unextinguishablo
gratitude, ho will (till fe'ol himself bound to
make additional dfTorts to. serve his friends

nd former customers; and in recommending
o their patronage-the present occupiers of
he mill, ho does to with the -Stmviction that
he hiisiness,will be conducted quite as woll
i heretofore, and with the pledge that he
'ill most cheerfully .give them the benefit of

lis advice and.experience. A liclping jmnd
tiallrb'e readily extended, if needi

•cr. folt to maV<t*sao'fiirth'or return
Inr'rtfUg actaof kindness whicli have
ibn the public's' obliged and grate-

uLseKonU ~ -.:..' "l

"July IX 1833.

Hlnchtsttr, LouJuim street, a few doors Mirth
^+ ••. _ ir__n n •_.*. \ .^* i .-'• • - ' to f l h t KiUty Bank,)

E9PECTFULI.V informs his friends and
the public generally, that he has just

cturncd from the Northern cities, at which
>laces he purchased a general assortment of
Materials, among which arc'all sorta of Brass-

R
*"" J _ t^_ «if ill 0 a^ .t. V* j. L «*»*»» •"•»» •«***»** niit^ii us y usi pyAvi tva.ua.uao. u^vuiJVUtllClil 0(UII(1 K I I U I

! :? r .? ?P1- ««>?»t^^^anJ»; Mountin^gT" Hrfeels~issured that ho can furv family Jtoom-adjoining-
'̂ i0 2SSSaSS5!̂ ^̂ « *»«• &* •«» low prlceT.Fc.Tn.e-hl.T S ,̂ nZ. barn

>f the-same
'

low prices as can bo had
jiialtty in this or any other plac*.

otice, abydescriptian
when riov'elty1 Is roquir«d-he:\viIt'jplrepTlriB~r
[rawing tosiiit the ideas of persons wishing it "
. Repairs of, every desbription, in bis line

[One in-.the best manner and on tlio most ac,
commodating. terms. Old work painted with
he same care as new, and with despatch.—
lo has soverif" Bccond-liand Carriages, Ba-

rouches and Gigs, which ho will sell low..—
)rders from a distance executed with punc-
ualtty. , -... ,

All kinds of silver and lirass plating done
it his establishment, ia.thc. best and. phegpest
manner!':'-

April 111 1833.—ly-

MTOTIOB TO- STp
'_

TCharlcstoiyn, and 'Ilarper.i-Fcrry ' Turn--
like Company," are respectfully notified, that
the following instalments are. required! to be
laid to Humphrey Keyes, Esq. Treasurer o:
;he . Company, .upon those subscriptions the

which have not. heretofore been
to wi t : An instalment of f3 per

whole oj
called irf
iharei.on the 1 si days respectively of each* 01
be months of Juno, July, August, September
Jctober, Noveniber, and December, ensuing
: tr. By order of (he" Board, • .

ANDREW HUNTER, "
April 25, 1833. '

VlRGiNIA, TO
At rules h»lden in. the fclmkU (Kike of the Cir

cult Superior Court of.Law' and Chancery foi
Jefferson comity, the 1st Monday in May, 1 S.I.I

JUereurttier Thomp»on, ' •>. PiiiMTirr,XoAiNaT"" ? „_•',
Itllliam Gru/iiim, ileceaieil,

IN CHANCERY.
CrnilE defendant, Edward W. Graham, no
<Jl having entered his spjionranco, und gi

Tfii neeurity *eennling to the [act of atsembly uni
ilic rule* of thh caurt; and it appe»ring by sails
faclorr evidence, that he is not un inhabitant o
this country! Itit onL-rnl, that the tail) dcfcn
dant:ilof,appear here on the. first day pf.the DCS
term, ana answer the bill ofi t|»c ulalntlRt **"
Ibat » eopy-of this ord«r be-fOrlhwilh.iiiserted i
some newspaper published in'.ChiirlcsAowD. fa
two inni i lhs sUccrssivrl)-, '; llud pli.iltU It Ilie frqil
«|uor of lliu eourt-lioUse in the laid! town o
CharlcBtown.
\ • ';•"•' A copy—Tesie,' . . ' . . • .- • . , ' - '
V ROBERT T. BROWN.

a\lsy.'30, 18.13. :• .; , ..

TO ~ \VlTt
At rules hoi Jen tii the Clerk '*_gnTce of the Cir
— TmiM*iinert|srCoCirl~oT~ti'w iiul.Chanccrv fo

' rui iuty. thu IM Monday in Mi.j,is,i.l

,l//.'--» allot M ori-it. ,Vfrtil Cfitra

*^S5^=tf«8aLiaESEr.-: • '

auil gi«n.n n-curlty aewriliur Iu the act of attorn
bly and the rule* of this oomi Slid it appearin
by salltlauoiy eiiitt-nec (hat lie I* hot an inhabi
In.! of this country: Jl if onKretl, t int On: lai
defendant dojApoar here, on UM first J*y of th
h"!! Icilui anJ aiiiwct the biU f.f il.e, *
•uit that » copy ul tbi*Wtlrr be fuitln.n
ed in »n.c ne.jj.apcr ptibliibc

Clwilclown.
I UfWU U

r,

OF
[.ff r. nrn receiving and opening, a general
?T assortment of Dr/ Goods, Oro«*ric*,
lanlware, Queansware, fllass, Chlna~and
ich Medicine* as are In common use. We
com a catalogue unnecessary, as most art!-1

he Innlimss, will our friend.* do us'thn favor .
o make, the coll us soon as convenient ? -TJin, L.e naMfiTrfftrirtiFafI?
u^.n:^' mtz«L..._.i i_ *t. . '_*r» -m» d«.. ..* . . ' . . . "

otmd in our assortment.

THR lubscriber would rnspectfully Inform
the public that ho has made hit second

Islt this seasoft to Baltimore, and 'returned
with a hnudsoroe assortment of

CHEAP NEW GOODS,
all bought slnee the great decline in prices,
which

HOLLOW CASTINGS.

WE hare in stole, and intend aonstont-
ly keeplrig on hand, a eompleto as-

orttnent of Pots, Ovens, Spiders, Kettles, Tea
Kettles, and Andirons.

W. fc S, B, ANDER8QN.
37,1833.

C9l\ BARRELS prime old WHISKEY,
\ip\J that will be sold cheap by

WM. CLEVELAND & Co.
June 20, 1833.

SUIeifat*.
POUIl cases*cry«legant black and white

Sa^W ̂ Xf^ Ha^»,J[ust rec*iy«a^tHi/

Bhepherdstown. May 30,1833.. /

F

I^dlwtrMe Tract
roa

FOR sale, a Tract of Land, known nsJSyl-
vauUro\c, in Bcrkoloy county, Va. ly-

ng near. Mill Creek, .and containing about
300 AOBXZS. The land is of-limeatono
soil, and equal in fertility to any in Berkeley
county. It has a sufficiency of wood lant
for all necessary purposes; and there is on the
premises, a good Stono Dwel-
ing HOUSE, 43 feet by 22, with

a convenient atc-rie'kitulieu,

lUse, and
urn i»l 1 O re h ard- of,

lit;

.'*'
, with a shed cxtcn
a suioko house, cs>r

PHUFT,
and a beautiful avenue
trees from the great toad to the\.
louse. For inforraatiou iii regard ^
to terms,fee. application may bo rn '
George B. Stepnenson at Harpers
to I. it. Douglass at Charlestown.

Dec. 20, IflS'J.

Harpers-Ferry ,".oj

Jefferson JLatul for Sate.
E-TObJcriber; ftitchdlng ~to* rerhbvo'to

tho West,-will iwlLtho FARM whor'con
he now resides, handsomely situated within
2i miles north of Shcplicrdstown, and in
sight of the Chesapeake and Ohio Cana^con
taining abpi
tHJUi ' 13' s» „_
thriving Timber.snch u» Oak, Mick-"
ory, Walnut, Poplar, Locust and
Ash. The Improvements arc a woll-Iinishec
frame Dwelluig-IIpiUe, 38. by 30 feet, with a
Kitchen and Pantry adjoining, a log barn, ft
feet long, with a frame shed the whole lengtl
of one side and two-thirds of the other side
a Corn-House with wagftn and plough thed
attached, thereto, a Meat-House, Dry-House
Stablesand other out-houses intended fprlum
tier, &c.—a well of water, (convenient to the
house,) 11 feet deep, which rails out from
6 to p month's, and some seasons the whole
•jeatpi-ir thrlv ing~Orc1iara"or-'Xpp1q, Peach
Pear and, other fruit trees of various kinds
all of choice fruit. For terms apply to th
sulwriber. ;•! ' THOMAS TOOLE.

N. B. If the,auov'e property is not sold li
the 10th day of Aurust next, it will, on thd

-ireimrdTitvumic'smT^oTireiiigTroar
der, at Mr. Daniel Kntler's Tavern in.Shcp-
hurdntown; at which time life terms will b
made known. -T. T.
."June 20, 18S3. .

-̂  IRON.
HE' subscribers have just received fmi
the Rox.bury Forge, Punnsylyania, Fil

ty tona of l l t iXN'vWii l l assorted nnd of a supt
-

T
h.ucfior qualiiy, which iboy arc .

coihuitalaling term!). , •'•'• '—.
THO'S C. LANE, it CO.

Shepherdstown, -March 28i 1833. /

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
At rule* huldrn In the Clerk's Offlce of Iho Cir-

cuit Supi-rior Cunt t of I AW and Chancery fu
..... Ji-llenuii County, UM) lit Monday in May ,- 1 it J.
Jlcnjaiiun .»/. Jielt. '

i l):-FJul
t\ nil ft HtnfFolttand ( Irnu-nl tiiiutti, ugenti i
l>n- I'tifitijHiilt- uiul Oliio (,'anai Cvm/Htny,'

- INCHANCERV.

THE defendants, Henry Smith
, i'jaiVi^futtb-..Mii.jtn<raii»j><i>Tifl

-

of efltDjjrjjWlH >»
Onrjoiitloaiors and

_ .^Jkf.us*
all.' \\ri "pledge ourselves that
f equal quality shall be sold at lower pflee*.
linn we will vail them 'on our nceommoda-
Ing term* for t'uifc or on (.y/rf/i. •

WM. V. I.UCK &. .CO. .
Charlostown, April 39,

hun horotoforc.
B. T: TOWNER.

Shcpherdstown, June 13, 1833.

OR 6 ALE by
BACON,

Charlestown, May 9, 1833.-
II. KEYF.B.

FOR SMJE9

leb Sale, containing 261 'acres, well
ratered, and has two or three fine springs. —

The Turnpike road from Baltimore via Shep-
lenlstowu t» Winchester, .
t when finished.

ill pass through

,•:-,. , , , . - • : - , .- -..

T W. subscriber has Just received from (!,«•
elites ot New Tort, Philadelphia •><

Baltimore, 6nd Is now. opening In Mr. W»n,, '
' Hnlby»a fire-proof sfore-ho»i«o, lately own."

pled by Mr. B. T. TowB«r± art^ elegant

offers, wholesale and
prices.

of aoo
retail, at »cry"rcdu«j

The rtotk cortHiffln part ef At /ofloth'nf.: •

CX.OTHS.
Fine and superfine blue, black, olive, inli.
ed and other colored cloth* and oai«lmorc<;
pellue ditto. A general assortment ef-silk;
Valencia, aatinett, marscilles, jeans niiil f.in.
or Vesting*; OxfWd mixed, French grcj,
blue and fancy colored CasninelU; supetfiug
blue and brown English Camlet; claret, blo»
and brown camel'* hair.Cloth; prey, drab
and cinnamon colored summr r Cloth; brown,
grey mid drab Petersham | Manehester,Ban|r..
up, Pittsburg and-Genoa Cords i CarpettiDir;
Ruo;s; Burlaps, Osnabu '
iBKJMinaf^nitiiTffliai^^
plain auil fancy.

DUJfKETS JIJVD
Rose, point and UuQel Blanket*; white, tear- _
lot,, red, yMlow and gruen, liiii-, superfine and.'
pniizo rianncln; English an Jdomestic Baizes,
plain and napped.

rJUNTOY GOODS.
Superfine black, and blue black Italian

Lustring: supcrflnu heavy.black Satin i black
.J._.—-_—f — -* f. i - - •* -ft - - - -•-' '•and fancy colored Gros

rt nr.i«H«

• CH»

TWO X>0]
"r"" I'F.n
ratable hulf y««.

Will bo racelveil as
entirely in adtanwJ
ilefurrr.J hryoinl III*"
interest wil l b« rhf

ADVi
Tho terms of adv

i*amo' prop
05 cents per squar*)3

f*-All- advertii
ipeolAe iii/i», will I

Swiss; do. do
do Naples j . Jo. do

16. ilc Indies; Mack Scnohowj and
SnnnoU; bluck colored Italian Crape*; •!••! n
7-8 black Italian Cravats; imitation do.; Bar-
celona do.; a complete and very, select as-
sortment of ladieii dress Hdkfs; Silk tJauze.
Crape, Mandarine, Palmariue, be. &c.; black
and white silk Hose, bajf Hose, and (ilovcs -,
Pongee, and flag Bandannas; Chopas; black,
blue and colored Sewings and Twist A

f r irate El

THE urider»tftne<i
friends ami III

home of rni
at the well-known »j
occupied by him i

'-
him with a call, *;
Attention as he ho
tisfnr.tion.

.Charlestown,

Also, another Tract, containing 150 acres,
y ing on the same road, and bounded byOpe-
,.._i. - -- 1 ---- 1.1. l... --- :̂ _ ~K --^g.flcfiijjftjjp

spring*— one
frequented dur-

ng the season, and flowing out of,a large
lot rock all around it. .One of thoso farms is
ioundcd by the main road, and is well im-
irovod— both jying in Frederick county— is

•well timbered, and bos a ijuantity of meadow
on each farm. ' »•!

Also, , another small lot of Land, in .the
lamo county, and on the same road,.co^tajin>.
ng 5 acres, one half meadow,1- the balance in
ino timber.. This- tract would Buit a tradcH-
man, coopor^shocmakcr.'or any person only
wanting^a small lot. There is a spring and
running water on it. . ' '

Also, smother Tract, containing 240 acre*,
lying in Morgan county, ami on the Potomac
river, all in timber. As the canal will pass

hrough the. land,- it- -will

ham-do, superior Cambric and Muslins of
cvury description ; Irish Linen 'and Lawns;
black and brown Hollands; 8-4 and 10-4 Dia-
per1 and nama.sk; 3-4 wide bird-eye do; Li-
nen Cambric and linen cambric Ildkfs, plain,
printed and bordered; Merino Bbawh and
Scarfs; Cassimcre and Valentia do.. 3-1,4-4 a
5*4-Bobbinet; Brussels Collar); thread and
bobbinct Footing, Edging and Lace; black
nnd white bobbinot Veils) .Superb while and
'green Blonde, do., white and green ganzo do.;
black and cpPJ'Bombazines, Bombazetts and
Circassians; blue, green and scarlet Mortens;
dark and light col'd. merino e loth;' a I

JtPiiogM
Of ClSA»t.*» Cb»»0«
indebted to said esti
immediata payment
eles belonging to t lo
an desired to ilelijj

-July 18, 1S33.

'andtho timber., will be in

Also.anotliorTract.containuigeO'acros.ljinB

with a dwelling house and, cellar, and a small
orchard. About 30 acres are cleared, anil 5
or 6 acres of meadow

(wiTind Forks*; :
., nit snd common

.breakJa*: Kai^wrfiForfcv-fW
. , _,- —and-butelier-Knives; single,- double and f o u r - "

KTina lias m good spring bjMcd pocket «hd pen Knivei; Pinoera, nippers,
and running water on it. This property would and nlyfcrj; » full aiinrlment of raspi and files; '
answer for a public houTO, as it Is^^'ibout half icliaors and sheafs,' bolts and latches, nobs, bn-
way. ' reau, citpboanl, chest, trunk, pad, and saddle-bsg

' Loeks— brass,' Japan and plated Candlestick*:
an anortmenl of lark* and brads; lupcrior cra-
dling, and grais Scythes; sickles; mill, cro«-eut,
hand, wood, anil|ianncl Saw*) an aisortmcnt of

These lands will bo sold low, and Twill
take injtaymerit, Negroes or money. - r>
' Any person wishing to purchase, may ap-
y to the subscriber living in Jefferson coun-

ty, Virginia, on 'the main road leading from
Shephorditown lo Winchester, and within 3

1833.
-THOMAS,

Ilniititra?/.
I AN AWAY fronf tpp employ nf Mr.'MM.

rersonjeounty, -Va. on Sa-
turday thoacth of May last, my negro man
named BENT? about 31 years of age, 5 feet
b' or. tt inches high, of n dark colour. but not
very black, has-a .pleasant nountenarice.aud
voice, arid has a scar on his.riitht check, near
the corner of the eye, occasioned by a. k'ick
from a horse; wlu-.n small . Had on when ho
went oil', coat and pantaloons of blue cloth—
his other clothing not recollected. It-is be-
licvtsd he will endeavor, to reach Pennsylva-
nia or Ohio—haviiif; in tHo latter State a num-
ber of relations. A liberal reward will bo
paid foj^jjis ajiproheusion, if. delivered to we,
or <f6Cured so that I get him again. , '

ri" ^ MARY MANNING.
Joflerson co., Va., June 6,1833'.

. SCT:
May Term, 1893, of the Cqunty Court:

. AGAINST:
erry anil JDufiirl Snytlee,

IN CHANCERY..

THE defendant, .Charles'M.!'Perry, hoi
_ having entered hi* appearanee and given M-

euritr according to the act nf assembly and the
rule* of th'U f o i i r t ] and it appearibe by saliijfa'i!-
tory evidence Ibat he ii m.i an inhabitant of thi*
<HHnn.wnwe.alth: llit'QI-tiered, ibat Ihf naiii de-
friiilaut du. appear here on the fiVit ilay 4f the nc»
August term of this court, aod a|i>wer the bill ol
ilio {ilajntilTi-aud that a copy of thu order be,
forthwith Inierted in aome-ivewipaper publiilicd
In thi* county, and potted at the frout doer of "the
court hwtie of till* county for two mouths tucr
cesilvrtyi A copy—TVite,?'

S^J. CRAMER.T.C.'

•», runiiturat
. ichee, fancy Lt-ghorn and Duns table Bon-

nets ;• ladles' and geutlcmcn's cotton Hose,
.lain and clocked of every, quality; black

and slate -colored worsted do.; Bock, Wood-

v>*^»yr. «»n. • » • • . i . ] , , b u * > i > ' ^ t u* w-^in. r-| tum*\ft**9f

silk, lasting nnd fancy buttons; wallets, tic.
',, DOMESTICS:

3-4, 4-4, anil 5-4 Shirtings and Sheetings, bleacli-
•d and unbleached; 8-4 and 4-4 Tii-kingi; apron
Checks, cotton- Checks and Stripe*; red, white
and green Canton Flannel;, bhu Nankin's; Jeans
and drilling; twilfud. cotton/or servants; stout
cotton do.: tee. he.

.1 complete astortment °f
II ard ware, C u tlorr and Saddlery.
Plated, bras* aii,V polished steel Stirnp Iron*;

plateO. brsas, and-polisbed Heel Itili, lluckUi,
Spot«,Bosttnrrmi(tc*^Wl75gaTBiiig. and Hook.,
cnadvunil birnris mounting; cotton and .worsteil

Hollow f

M llAVtTjust
. Co.'s Maria F

mcnt of
Ef

qtiallV. war
the United StatWj-l
Roxbury Works,
and English Blist

..._jand'1 ..
assorted, pf tlio Lost
onhafid.

t*AH kinds of 1
ing do.pe ai usual, .a
.' Charlestown, -Jtf

si!lucHl)(!rJ""'

•websi-u-holf, lialf-scairiing and
cards; eintm

lace and

as-4-in-eItT1

Inch, a or 3 inch.

• Twtr

6,000
The above orlicl

vcl andtnngs,'c~oflce milllispit-boses, waid-rs.casf.
xhrar,aiu| Ueirniau ste«I«. bar irou-and hollow
ware eastings.

JLiqnors ant ftro

Kicndi Brandy, peach and iipple.,
and Nt-w-Enehuid K«m< .Holland
GlnrHya Whinkcy, Mn.lclni,'"1

l.i«bi>ii, and Mali'
rial, young and

lira
old

gun |
hymn Teat;

Sugar; Jam, strong sjiven, Hlo, an
t'eci spice, pepper, elaves, eini
inl-j;«, alum, indign, maUd'cr,
monds, inorki-rt-l, hi-rrinjrr %!
•ngar hou«-i K.O. vnil W. I. Mo
pool,,blown and ground alum Salt
die'; mould and illjipcd do.; eas '
bt-pwn Soap."~ Also, Paint*, Dye

China, (ilass, Queens
WARE,

Coniikling of breakfa'tt, d inm-r
dvrantrr*, tumblctt, wine gU»es,

bowls, tea and coOVc eups und nuuc •; (-wcr»and
basins, plielirrt, bake di«fics,&c,;i mjiig '
Dan*, KU. M. tee,. Also, > K:.~

Jin Extejuive .Ittitrtnui W*

BOOTS .f.V» St

-whitrand
pr i iml lH Jloott, Shoes'
I.Uck satin Hlippen; bl

purple kill Shuci: MoruCCu, eidf
iliMuj I'.ciitli-ii.tii'ilJoDU, liuulve*
•I'd

VIHUINIA, TOW1T:
At nil*» hnldcn in JaB-'Clfifs OnWoTthr Clr-

cuil Superior Courfof Law and Chancery for
Ji-ll'rr>uii cvunly, t in- l ir>t Monday iu Ma) .1NJ.I:

If. lnnire anilJi-mi:

AfJAINST
J.

A the will unite ftii uf '
"-*-- ~^~

sadMitctory c^iJt-m r. tl.»t itirjf ace IK .
mhiibitanti of ilili ceuutry ; // it onjrittl, that thr
nuivl i lrfrnilanti du uji|,i ir hen- IHI t l if lir't >\»J of
tt>- nt aTtA-iir, s'iiil answer the bill ofthe pluimifT;
iiud tjjit a cony ufiuis •rtfcr Ln loitli»i(|, inserted
in some hcwipapcrpuUitlwdin Charicduwn, for

t mcceMfyghi'JMal AOaUd-at lh« l>onil^jjaHHSiTi •"-?"• r-11!*-̂  -"*••• -^n'wmftm- * »«Q II^VIII

pf the cum t-houke , iu the aaid town of
CbarleUo* u.

May 30, 1833.
IWWfl.

DRANK*
0/grt»t r*nit'j,- I'vr Salt ut Ait OJJitt\

IN
|HE3efendant,' Samuel Lallurty, not bav-

"K < nlcreil liinapptirantii, and gltett tccu-
aecoriliuK '" tbe act of assembly and the rules,

ol tbl* cniir t ; am! it ajppcariug' by aatis-taolory
etldenee that he i*, not an luhabitant of thitaouu-
.lr»: // it. *f-«i«-t//,' iliai 1htr*atii dcrVmhuirifo »\i-
prir In r.' on il.t.- first day of the nrxl term,- and
»os»er Ibo bill ' •

pap»f BVWl Mn.

30,

rlcuown, lor l(»o lunnthi
and po.ltnl at Uie front 4w» of «he

iliuM^^wa of Ch»ie*towo,:
A oopy— T«*t«,

HOBEKT T.

lufn'i

tkiti l.'.!iu|i«
i bluck and b

Jf:

am
8T received,!

M'lt
Uf CflEll'S
gle Jfuu Cata]

:- • .: '
Charlostown, Ju

By »irtiic of »
of tbeMntd

JohnMorrow 's lioi
1633, *>r a small
U,-l shall, on the
for Jelfcrson coutn
gust; 1833,1 befgr
the town of Char

' and

ng this same ,
rtipiud by Robert
the uortto'-sblo off
town-, and lying
ajufl Bnlvely, with

illft" buck>Xil
iinl p<(J;<'il Bl i i . tMMj- ,

witlj an .wKirlnitni of n.Uw»'aud iliililrcii'a
prunella, Morocco, anil wal skin lluijt. awl Shoe*.

All' of which aru telnne alvtry low prie<V, for
easb, or on a Ifberal i- i- .-dit tu piinciiul dr.li r».—
1 In; public «n. iv i.jifi null r ii.i« it«:il to r*ll and
ex»iulnc the Stotk. ,' T,—-

J. F.JIAMTMAMCK.~

chase monny in ]
equal instalments, j
13 months after tl|
chaser will be W
personal security
,ihe»propeHy,tas«
»t the option of i

July 18, 1B33-

MMSH.
Bsrr«UNorl, Bounty
Herrings, (first rim,)

uicLaj

pertOBfJ
•mill

tutate of Sniilli I
informed Ibat tne <
mined to me. al
and that all debt* j
U> paiil to mo.

Ocibi t ; abo'
•Ii"

lion w
vervd.

July

,*crjl>er's p.renii1

largo WHiTt: 804K.
With a ciop uoJ uu

is old.
Ill begiren ht lufprir.j

treby tU said f»trs> iuav be HM • •

1333.

__
Kai a la~rc«~|

_ H WIU bo i
nest, and 1
further par

J'tnf 13. JH33.
•f' A"tabl». ito. l
oil I I'm lot.


